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Ihe Police Viliige of Apple Hill 
B|f-law Bo. 3S/. 

'Sy-law number 367 of the Town- 
ship of Ken>on to take a vote .f 
the ratepayers of the Police Village 
of Apple Hill entitled to vote on 
money By-laws on a question to be 
submitted, whether the said ratepay- 
ers are in favor of the supply of 
electric power from the Hydro-Elec- 
tric Power Commission of Ontario. 

WHEREAS the Trustees of the 
Police Village of Apple Hill within 
the Township of Kenyon have re- 
quested the Municipal Council of the 
Township of Kenyon to submit « 
By-law ter the s.boT« pvrpoM, mmà 
the Municipal Council of the Cor- 
poration of the Townsliip of Kenyon 
deems it advisable to submit to the 
ratepayers of the Police Villn.ge of 
Apple Hill entitled to vote on 
money By-laws the question as to 
whether the said ratepayers are In 
favor of the supply of Electric Pow- 
er from the Hydro-Electric Power 
Commission of Ontario, for such 
Police Village. 

THEREFORE THE MUNICIPAL 
COUNCIL OF THE CORPORATION 
of the Township of Kenyon enacts 
tfi follows— 

1. That the following question be 
•r.banitted to the ratepayers of the 
Police Village of Apple Hill entitled 
to vote on money By-laws. 

"Are you in favor of obtaining 
'from the Hydro-Electric Power 
"Commission of Ontario a supply of 
"Electric Power? *’ 

2. That the votes of the said rate- 
payers shall be taken on this ques- 
tion at the " following time and 
place, by the Deputy Returning Offi- 
cer and Poll Clerk hereinafter .men- 
tioned, that is to say— 

For the Police Village of Apple 
'Hill at A. L. McDermid & Co's of- 
fice, the poll to be held on the Fifth 
clay of January, 1920 between the 
hours of nine o'clock in the fore- 
noon and five o'clock In the after- 
noon. 

A. A. Fraser, Deputy Returning 
Officer. A. L. McDermid, Poll Clerk. 

3. A true copy of this By-law shall 
be published in the "NEWS" a 
newspaper published in the Town of 
Alexandria on the 12th, 19th and 
26th days of December, 1919. 

4. On the 22nd day of December, 
i919, at his residence in the thir- 
teenth concession of Indian Lands in 
the Township of Kenyon at twelve 
c’clock noon the Reeve of the Town- 
ship of Kenyon will ifr* writing sign- 
ed by him appoint two persons to 

-Attend at the final summing^ np of 
the vo^es by the" Clerk of this Cor- 
poration, and one person to attend 
the polling place on behalf of the 
persons Interested in and desirous of 
answering the said question in the 
affirmative, and a like number on be- 
half of the persons interested in and 
d^sirçus of answering the said quê- 
tions in the negative respectively. 

5. The twelfth day of January, 
T920, at the Council Chamber for 
the Township of Kenyon at twelve 
o’clock noon, is hereby appointed for 
the summing up by the Clerk of votes 
Corporation of the number of votes 
given in the affirmative and in the 
negative respectively. 

Done, Passed and Enacted this 
eleventh day of December, A.D., 
1919. 

W. .r. KENNEDY, 

D. CAMERON. 
Reeve. 

Clerk. 

NOTICE 

Take notice that the above Is a 
true copy of a By-law passed by the 
Municipal Corporation of the Town- 
ship of Kenyon on the eleventh day 
of December, 1919, and further take 
notice that on the day and place 
therein fixed for taking the votes of 
the electors the polls will be held. 
The first publication the 12th day 
of December, 1919. 

T. D. CAMERON. 
Township Clerk. 

By-law Bo. 3S8 

sunxs being of such respective am- 
ounts that ’he aggregate amount 
payable each yenr for principal and 
interest in res]>cct of the said debt 
shall be as nearly as possible equal 
to the a.motint {>ayable in any of 
the OUDT ninetem years of the said 
period. 

AND WHERE.the total amount 
required to be rais«;d annually- by 
special rate for paying the said debt 
and interest as hereinafter provided 
is S435.92. 

AND WHERE A.S the amount of 
the whole rateable of the 
said Police Village of Apple Hill ac- 
cording to the last revised assess- 
ment roll thereof is $33,960. 

AND WHEREAS the whole rate- 
able property of the Township of 
Kenyon according to the last revU ^d 
aee—meat roll fs $1.394,889.00. 

AND WHEREAS the amount of 
the existing debenture debt of the 
Police Village of Apple Hill is noth- 
ing and of the said Towns-hip of 
Kenyon is nothing exclusive of Local 
Improvement debts. 

THEREFORE THE MUNICIPAL 
CORPORATION of the Township of 
Kenyon enacts as follows— 

1. That for the purpose aforesaid 
there shall be borrowed on the cre- 
dit of the Corporation the sum of 
five thousand dollars which loan 
shall bear interest at the raté of six 
per cent per annum and debenture 
shall be issued • therefor in one con- 
secutive issue in sums of not less 
than one hundred dollars payable in 
twenty annual instalments during 
the twenty years next after the is- 
sue thereof, 

2. That the debentures shall all 
bear the same date and sliaJl be is- 
sued within , two years after the day 
on which the said B>-law is passed 
and may bear any date within such 
two years, 'and shall bo paid in 
twenty annual instalments during 
the twenty years after the tiine that 
the said is issued and the respective 
amounts of principal and interest in 
each of the said years shall be ms 
follows— 

Year Principal 
1  $ 135.92 
2   144.08 
3   152.73 
4   161.89 

171.60 
181.90 
192.81 

8   204.38 
9   216.64 

10   229.64 
11   243.42 
12   258.02 
13 273.50 
14   289.91 
15   307.30 
Id 
17 

825.74 
345.28 

18   366.00 
19   387.96 
20   411.28 

Interest 
$ 300.00 

291.84 
283.19 
274.03 
264.32 
254.02 
243.11 
231.54 
219.28 
206.28 
192.50 
177.90 
162.42 
146.01 
128.62 
110.18 
90.64 
69.92 
47.96 
24.68 

Total. 
$ 435.92 

435.92 
435.92 
435.92 
435.92 
435.92 
435.92 
435.92 
435.92 
435.92 
435.92 
435.92 
435.92 
435.92 
435.92 
435.92 
435.92 
435.92 
435.92 
485.96 

By-law No. 358 of the Municipal 
Corporation of the Township of 
Kenyon to authorise the borrowing 
of five thousand dollars to provide 
for the costs of new works, plant, 
machinery and appliances nccessarv 
for the distribution of electric power 
to be supplied ]>y the Hydro-Electric 
Power Commission of Ontario, in 
the Police Village of Apple Hill. 

First and second reading, eleventh 
day of DLcember, 1919. 

Passed day of January, 
1920. 

WHEREAS the Trustees of the 
Police Village of Apple Hill have 
requested the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the Township of 
Kenyon to pass a necessary By-law 
to raise by way of loan on the cre- 
dit of the Township of Kenyon the 
sum of five thousand dollars to 
provide for the cost of new works, 
plant, machinery and appliances ne- 
cessary for the distribution of elec- 
tric power to be supplied by the 
Hydro-Electric Power Commission of 
Ontario for the Police Village of 
Apple Hill. 

AND WHEREAS the sum of five 
thousand dollars is the debt Intend- 
ed to be created by this By-law, the 
same to be paid for by levies upon 
the ratepayers of the Police Village 
of Apple Hill. 

AND WHEREAS it is desirable to 
Issue the said debentures at one time 
and to make the principal and in- 
terest of the said debt repayable In 
yearly sums during the period of 
twenty years being the currency of 
the saM debentures the said yearly 

$5000.00 $3718.44 $8717.44 

3. The debentures of both princi- 
pal and intérêt shall be made pay- 
able at the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
Alexandria. 

4. The Reeve of the Corporation 
shall issue the debentures and the 
same shall also be signed by the 
Treasurer of the Corporation and 
the debentures shall be sealed by the 
Clerk with the seal of the Corpora- 
tion. 

5. D’^ring the currency of the said 
debimtures there shall be raised an- 
nually by special rate on all the 
rateable property within the Police 
Village of Apple Hill only the sum 
of four hundred and thirty-five ] 
92-lOOths Dollars, for the purpose of | 
paying the aaiO”.nt due in each of 
the said years for principal and in- 
terest in respect {>f the said debt. 

6. This By-law shall take effect 
and come into operat Lon from and 
after the final [Massing thereof. 

7. The vote of the ratepayers of 
the said Police Village of Apple Hill 
shall be taken on this question on 
the fifth day of .Tamiary. 1920, com- 
mencing at the hour of nine o’clock 
in the foren.oon and continuing un- 
til five o'clock in the afternoon at 
A. L. McDermid & Co’s Office, Apple 
Hill. The Deputy Returning Officer 
shall be A. A. Fraser and the Poll 
Clerk shall be A. Iv. McDermid. 

8. On the 22nd day of December, 
1919, at his residence in the thir- 
teenth concession of Indian r^a-nds. 
Township of Kenyon, at 12 O’cl >ck 
noon, the Reeve shall attend to ap- 
point in writing slgn'-*d by him two 
porsons to attend on the final snrn- 
mmg up of thé voté by the Clerk 
of this C-oroor.ition and one person 
to attend the polling place or. behalf 
of the persons ir.ture.sted in and des- 
irous of answering the said question 
in the affirmative and a like number 
on behalf of the persona interested 
In and desirous of ^uiswering the said 
question in the negative, respect- 
ively. 

9. On Monday, the twelfth day of 
January, 1920. at the Town Hall, 
(xroenfield, at 12 o’clock, noon, is 
hereby appointed for the suramlng 
up by the Clerk of this Corporation 
of the number of votes given for and 
against the said By-law. 

Reeve. 
Clerk. 

ship of Kenyon at the meeting there- 
of to be held afler the expiration of 
one niuruh from the date of the lii’st 
publication of this notice and that 
such first pui)lication was made on 
the 12th day of December, 1919. 

AND TAKE FURTHER NOTICE 
that a tenant who desires to vote 
upon the said proposed By-law must 
deliver to the Clerk, not later than 
ten days ijefore the day appointed 
for taking the vote a declaration 
under the Canada Evidence Act that 
he is a tenant whose lease extends 
for the time over which the money is 
payable, or for at least twenty-one 
\ ears, and that he has by the lease, 
covenanted to pay all Municipal 
taxes in resj'ect of the property of 
which he is tenant other than local 
improvement raté. 

Dated this tenth dav of December, 
A.D. 1919. 

J. D. CAMERON. 
Clerk. 

NOTICE OF POSTING VOTERS 
LIST. 

TOWNSHIP OF KENYON, POLICE 
VILLAGE OF APPLE HILL. 

IN THE MATTER of By-law No. 
357, 1919, as to whether the elec- 
tors of the Police Village of Apple 
Hill are in favor of sefcuring a sup- 
ply of electric power from the Hy- 
dro-Electric Power Commission of 
Ontario, and By-law No. 358, 1919, 
to borrow the sum of five thousand 
dollars on debentures for twenty- 
years to secure Hvdro-Electric Pow- 
er for the Police Village of Apple 
Hill, from the Hydro-Electric Power 
Commission of Ontario. 

NOTICE TS HEREBY GIVEN 
that I have posted up in my office 
and in the Post Office, Apple Hill, 
on the twentieth day of December, 
1919, a list of all persons entitled 
to vote on the above By-laws, ac- 
cording to the la^t revised voters 
list for the Police Village of Apple 
Hill, and T call upon all voters to 
take immediate proceedings to have 
any errors or omissions corrected ac- 
cording to law. 

J. D. CAMERON. 
Clerk. 

T or REVISION 
TOWNSHIP OF LANCASTER 

Notice is hereby given that a 
Court will be held pursuant to the 
Ontario Voters’ List Act by His 
Honor the Junior Judge of the 
County Court of the United Coun- 
ties, of Stormont, Dundas and 
Gleiigarry, at North Xancaster Sta- 
tion, Tu<*aday, the 23rd day of 
Decenil>er, 1919, at 10 o'clock fore- 
noon, to hear an^ determine com- 
plaints of errors and omissions in 
the Voters' List of the Municipality 
of the Township of Lancaster for 
1919. 

Datt-d at North Lancaster the lltb 
day of December, 1919. 

ARCHIBALD J. MACDONALD, 
47-2. Clerk. 

Tenders Wanted 
CORPORATION TOWN OF ALEX- 

ANDRIA. 

Tenders for Cord Wood to be de- 
livered at the Power House, Alexan- 
dria, during the winter month» 
1919-1920, for about 700 Cords 
Green Hard Maple: 400 Cords Green 
Soft Wood ;No cedar accepted) wiU 
be received until December 15th, 
1919, as oer town's specifications. 

3AM M.\CDONEI.L. 
46-2. Municipal Clerk. 

Tenders for Wood 
Wanted ’ey Glen Norman Dairy Co, 

25 cords of hard maple or birch, 20 
inches long body wood, also 35 cords 
of soft maple, elm or ash, 20 inches 
long. Wood to be delivered at Glen 
Noinuan Fact-^ry on or before the 
15th day of March 1920. Sealed 
tenders ;or this wood will be receiv- 
ed until 12 o'cl«>ck (noon), December 
27th, lV)Ltb r.owest or any tender 
not ri-‘C''SSi;r;j.y accepted. Tenders re- 
celv*-d l>y D. R. MCDONALD. Green 
Vall y, Ofit.. R.R.2. 48-2. 

10 SEEKERS OF REAITH 

Sir Robert Borden, to Retire Ibe Hydro By-laws 

way critical, nor even serious. It is 
simply that he is not in a position 
to continue the heavy duties and 
responsibilities of office without in- 
curring grave danger, and,' conse- 
quently, has decided to"'^ relinquish 
his post in favor of a younger and 
more vigorous man. 

Sir Robert’s resignation, as al- 
ready mentioned, Is not to take 
place at once. He will carry on un- 
til the beginning of the New Year. 
Meanwhile, however, a call is being 
issued for a caucus of the Unionist 
Parliamentary Party in Ottawa to 
select a new loader. It was at first 
thought, and there is still a feeling 
in certain quarters, that the choice 
of a successor should be left with 
the Cabinet itself. Such a procedure, 
however, would be frankly antagon- 
istic to d mocrattc principles, and 
'^he more representative and British 
method of a choice by the people’s 
representatives in Parliament is to 
be followed. 

Sir Robert Borden is retiring from 
Canadian Public life. His resigna- 
tion from the i’remiei'ship will bo oi‘- 
ficially announced immediatoly after 
the Now Year, and a caucus of the 
Unionist Parliamentary party sum- 
moned to Ottawa to select his suc- 
cessor. 

The Prime Minister's decision to 
retire, which was made known to his 
Cabinet colleague's last week, is due 
to his impaired health. Combat with 
the stress and storms of four years 
of w’ur leadership has loft its mark 
upon Sir Robert. When he returned 
from the I’eaco Conference his condi- 
tion was such as to neceseiate a 
rest, but it was thought that a 
monih or two in the South would 
completely restore his old-time vig- 
or. This e.Ypectation, unfortunately, 
has not been fulfilled. 

Faced with many and difficult pro- 
blems the Premier found on his ret- 
urn that his strength was hardly 
equal to his’ task. Last week, while 
in Montreal, he consulted the best 
available medical advice; and his de- 
cision to retire has been taken as a 
direct rêult. 

It may be well to make it clear 

Or. January .5th, the property 
jjownors of Alexandria, will be as’iced 
to vote upon two by-laws to decide 
whether the town will accept or re- 
j-'Ct the proposition submitted by 
the Hydro Electric Power Commis- 
sion. 

The first of those by-laws is called 
the "enabling by-law ' and if it car- 
ries the Mayor and Council are aut- 
horized to sign a contract with the 
Hydro Electric Power Commission 
using as a basis for the contract the 
estimates which have already been 
supplied to the Council by the Com- 
mission. These estimates are that 
the town of Alexandria and the vil- 
lages of Max ville, Lancaster, Wil- 
iiamstown, Apple Hill and Martin- 
town will consume about five hun- 
dred hoi'se power of which Alexan- 
dria is expected to take three hun- 
dr»xl horse power. The Commission 
do not anticipate that Alexandria 
will consume 300 H.P. the first 
year and will give the town two or 
three jears to attain that figure. 
The amount should easily be ob- 
tained if all our manufactories 
would use electricity for motive 
power. The inert'asing use of electric 

that Sir Robertis condition is in no \ washers, sweepers, s^Ves, irons 

ynited farmers Ootimistic 
Three sessions were held by the 

United Farmers Organization at the 
annual meeting in Toronto, Wednes- 
day', and all three were largely at- 
tended by déliâtes. Early In the 
day, the attendance was 2500 and a 
much larger gathering was at the 
evening session. The United Farmers 
appeared exceedingly optimistic as 
to the stability of the movement 
and Secretary J. J. Morrison who 
reported a membership of 48,000, 
predicted that In another year the 
U.F.O. would have a paid up mem- 
bership of 75,000. 

Premier Drury whose leadership re- 
ceived the unanimous support of all 
present, in expressing his thanks, 
for the formal resolution, put this 
question to the convention: "Shall 
we give class legislation or shall we 
not?" "No" in thunderous tonê was 
the reply. "I knew that answer 
would come." said Hon. Mr. Drury. 
"You are farmers, but first of all, 
you are and you want no 
class legislation. You want us to 
give to this province government of 
the people by* -he people for the peo- 
ple." 

It was decid 'd to apply for a 
Provi.-icial Chart, r, as incorporation 
Is w.mt d in ovder *hat the U.F.O. 
may hold property. The financial 
statomnt showed a surplus of 
$1.0,000. A motion to increase the 
m'-m'-ershiii f-*e a dollar to 
t’:ve '^loliars a .'veor wes voted down. 

3orne twenty delegates are.in at- 
tendance from Gl.'ngarr.v and an 
ext-nded report of the proceedings, 
a-s the '.or.vont'on. is still in session 
ns w'' go t.o or-'ss will he given in 
n.'xt is.su^, • 

NOTICE 

Take notice that the foregoing is 
a true copy of a proposed By-law of 
the Township of Keny’on to be sub- 
mitted to the votes of the electors 
entitled to vote on money By-laws 
within the limits of the Police Vil- 
lage of Apple Hill, at the time and 
place in the said By-law mentioned, 
and the Returning Officer appointed 
to hold the said election shall take 
the vote. 

AND THAT If the assent of the 
voters so entitled to vote is obtain- 
ed to the said proposed By-law it 
will be taken into consideration by 
the Municipal Council of the Town- 

Wiiil':*. it i- that the Chiro- 
pract c idea is c>mparaiively new, 
the work i.s 3:>reading rapidly, due 
a',oiie tt) the j e.»l ui; ri;, in it. 3o 
ph.n m n.l has ‘.'e n the progress of 
the scio-ce, ti.ar pr:>minont health 
studeni.- Ma’-e h^'-n compelled to 
look carefully Luto it and make | council makes it aaninently befitting 

lenyon’s Appreciation 
Mov-'rd uy D. .r, Stewart. 
Seconded by p. D. Kippen. 
Wh--‘re;i3 the Members of Couucil 

uf the ToVf'n.sUip of Kenyon, in Coun- 
cil as.s mbl‘d, take this opportunity 
of conj,ratuIating our worthy and 
esteemed Reeve d. Wilfr-.-d Kennedy, 
on being elected to the Federal 
House as M-.mber for Glenga.rry- 
St()rmo::t, And Whersjrs, the intim- 
ate r.l.ï.tion held with him in the 
faitlifid discharge of his duties 

known the r* suits of their findings. 
Am tng such men of note is Dr, Al- 
frc*d Wallon, of Fhiladelphia, late 
prof-.ssur of metiicine at Harvard 
University, who after studying the 

ecord our appreciation of 

question of the Spinal column in re- J in the local papers and a copy 
latioii to disease made the following j forward-.d to J. Wilfred. Kennedy, 
statement publicly : | M.P. 

"Untold millions of human beings I A. 
have suffered all their lives aiKj died 1 
in pain, the cause of which having I 
never been understood. There are at 
present other millions seeking relief 
which can only be met by removing 
the pressure of nerves responsible for 
their trouble, and this the Chiro- 
practors are constantly doing." 

Consultation and Spinal Analysis 
Free. 

Elmer J. Charlebois 
Doctor of Chiropractic, 

Bishop St., South. .Alexandria. 

toasters, etc., will also increase the 
consumption of power. 

The estimated price for the am- 
ount of power -is $53.50. This price 
is undoubtedly higher than some 
towns which are situated close to 
the source of powc-r, but there are. 
many places which pay higher pri- 
ces, some even gaing as high as 
$75.Oo. The writer has in his pos- 
session statistics which show the 
cost to every town using Hydro 
Power and any one vvishing to see 
for themselves can do so. The cost 
of producing power in Alexandria at 
present is in the neighborhood of 
$100 per horse power for a few hours 
sumption of power by farmers and 
service each day. This estimate 
makes no provision for the con- 
whatever amount they use will go 
towards reducing the cost to Alex- 
andria users. It may be that during 
the first year or so not many farm- 
ers will use power but it is a fore- 
gone conclusion that a very few 
years hence will see most of the 
farms in the county electrified. When 
the town and surrounding country 
consumes 600 h.p.. Uie price per h. 
p. will be only $39.bO with a cor- 
responding reduction in rates to all 
consumers so that it is to the aü- 
vantage of everyone to boost the 
sale of Hydro Power as much as 
possible. 

The second By-law to be voted on 
is an orditiary money by-law and 
calls for an expenditure of about 
forty thousand dollars. This is the 
estimate suggested by the Commis- 
sion, of the cost of re-building the 
electric lines within the municipali- 
ty. This expenditure is absolutely 
necessary because our present lines 
are too old and dilapidated and are 
also constructed for a current of 
different frequency and lower voltage 
than the one which will be required 
to carry the current supplied by the 
Hydro Electric Bower Commission. 
The annual oayment on this amount 
Is $3487.38. 

This does not moan, that that am- 
ount will be levied against the rate- 
payers annually. The town will be 
in the position of the man who en- 
dorses another man’s note. It guar- 
antees the payment of the deben- 
tures but th»?3e are actually paid by 
the Hydro Electric Power Commis- 
sion from the rev^uiue derived from 
the sale of pov/or to consumers. The 
only dirt?ct tax the town will pay 
to the Commission i.s for street 
lighting. The town will also be> re- 
lieved of paying the old debentures 
still running upon the present sys- 
tem. 

The plans call for linos on every 
street in the town and street lights 
at every corner. Tlicy also call for 
32 ornamental fixtures, on Main St. 
which will give us a "white way". 
The streets will be lighted from sun- 
set to sunrise which will be a wel- 
come innovation, tContributed). 

1’ that we 
him. 

Be it resolved—^That a copy of this 
J resolution Ue inserted upon the rcc- 
j ords of this Township, a copy print- 

For Sale 
A three year old Registered Ayr- 

shire bull (50713) quiet. Apply to 
The Ferguson Farm. Lot 28, Con. 7 
Kenvon, H.R.l, Maxville, Ont. 

47-2. 

For Sale 
Choice B.irrvd Rock Cockerels bred 

from second prize pen at Guelph In 
competition with 276 birds.—Apply 
to J. J. McMASTER, Laggan, Ont. 

47-4. 

Alexandria Farmers’ Clnb 
Owing to the dull market prevail- 

ing during the holidays, the Club 
will not load again imtil January 
5th, unless otherwise stated. 

D. MCKINNON, 

48-t. Shipper. 

Clieesemaker Wanted 
A cfaedsemaker, holding certificate, 

etc., one recommended by the Dairy- 
Inspector, wanted by Glen Norman 
Dairy Co. Apply to D. R. MCDON- 
ALD, Green Valleyc Ont., R.R.2. 

43-2. 

Teacher Wanted 
A qualified Normal trained Second 

Class Teacher, for Public School 
Section No. 7 Lancaster; Catholic 
preferred. Duties to commence after 
Chistmas holidays. Apply stating 
salary, experience and quaiiftcationa 
to D. A. MCKINNON, Sec’y, Dalhou- 
sie .Station, Que., R.R.t. 43-3 

Lost 
On or about 8th December, a Col- 

lie Dog, black, with white collar and 
breast, answer to name of "Tobby". 
—Finder please communicate with J. 
J, GRANT. R.R.l, Dalkeith. 48^2. 

Found 
A table iinen, on Military Road. 

Finder can recover same on proving 
property and paying for this ad- 
vertisement. Apple News Office. 

43-1. 

For Sale 
Lot 34-7th concession of Keny'oo, 

200 acresw. Stream crossing 'arm, 
brick house, good bai'os, all fenced 
around principally Web wire. Car- 
riage house. Silo, pastured for three 
years with, large stock. Owner retir- 
ing. For further particulars apply to 
P, D. SINCLAIR, Maxvilie, Ont. 

45--4. 

For Sale or to BLent 
Farm consisting of 112 acres, 

within a mile of the tc;?n of Alex- 
andria.—For further particulars ap- 
ply to J. A. McDougall, l-lst Ke- 
nyon, R.R.3, Alexandria. 47-t-f, 

Private Money 
To loan on, Fii-st Mortgages, Cur- 

rent rates of interest. 
MACDONELL & COSTELLO. 

47-t-f. 

Notice 

For your Christmas cooking you 
will naturally want the best flour— 
Get Royal Household at D. J. Mc- 
Donald’s, Alexandria. 

Department of Police Report 
MUNICIPALITY OF THE 'TOWN 

OF ALEXANDRIA 

Report of proceedings before the 
Magistrate Court between the 15th 
day of December 1918 and the 15th 
day of December 1919, shows there 
came before the Police Court ’ — 66 
cases in all, 55 cases were duly con- 
victed and sentences passed; 6 cases 
were dismi.ssed for lack of evidence 
and 5 cases were settled out of 
Court and paying costs. They were 
as follows : 

22 under dilTerent Town By-Laws, 
11 under Motor Vehicles Act, 1 un- 
der Truancy Act. 1 under On4fark> 

Stal. Xct, I urufi-'i* ^^hcep Protection 
Act, 1 .under Cruelly to Animals, 5 
for Assault, 4 for Theft, 4 for Non- 
Support. 3 for- Damaging Property, 
1 for Trespassing. 1 for Obtaining 
Goods under False Pretences, 6 for 
Break, Steal at;d Enter, 2 for Se- 
ductiou, 1 for Indecency, 1 for 
threat nmv, 1 f.>r Abduction. 

5 P>,‘r9i3ns wore given protection 
for the night. 

9 Search warrants were executed. 
10 Reports were received for In- 

vestigation. 

57 Reports were received from P. 
S. and S.S. in t\^ard to Children 
not attending School, 33 for Illness^ 
23 no reason given, 1 for Truancy, 

2 Houses Wei'S placarded for Con- 
tagious Diseases. 

2 Houses were disinfected after 
Contagious Diseases,. 

4 Licenses were issued for Cigar- 

2 Licenses were Issued for Pool 
Room3. 

1 License was issued for Moving 
Pictures. 

1 License was issued for Shows. 
1 License was issued for Laundry. 

SUMMARY 
Fines collected and paid into 

Town  -, $173.50 
Licenses collected for dogs, 

paid into Town   186.00 
Poll Tax collected aod paid 

into Town    150.00 

Rupert Mar, late Sir Henry Ir- 
ving CompanyB, (after five years 
overseas) has raised $10,000 for 
War Charities, and beèr.t honored by 
Royalty and both English and Can- 
adian Premiers, is visiting Glengar- 
ry. His many friends may be inter- 
ested to know that he is open to- 
glve public or private (drawing 
room) recitals in any town in the 
county. Apply RUPERT MAR, Mun- 
roe’s Mills, Glengarry Co. 47-2. 

In fuH collected  $4<69.50 

MAX 3EGER, 
Chief Constable. 

Alexandria, December 15th, 1919. 

For Sale 
Farm of 100 acres, being thd 

north half of lot 19-4th concession 
o' Lochiei All under cultivation. 
About 25 .icres are rolling land ; 
soil gravelly loan:, very retentive of 
moisture, unexcelled for hoed • cropa 
of all kinds. The balance is clay and 
clay loam. . Corner lot, -six acres 
wide; cheese factory across the road 
from farm; one half mile from 
school. Three never failing wells on 

the- property. Apply to DUNCAN" 
McCORMIOK. R.R.l, Glen 3ao 
field. 44-t-f. 

For Sals 
Two Ford Cars; one Chevrolet run* 

about. In A-1 condition; one fiv* 
paaeenger Dodge car, runs like newt 
one Studebaker, 1918 model, seven 
passenger, six cylinder, excellent 
condition. WiU sell cheap for quick 
sale. Apply to GEO. R. DUVALL, 
Alexandria, Ont. 48-t-f 

For Sale 
Two trunk sleighs, each with stat- 

ionary seat and pole; one set logg- 
ing sleighs with pole; one light del- 
ivery sleigh with shafts. All these 
sieigha are in A1 condition and will 
be sold cheap- The trunk sleighs 
would be of good use for farmers 
hauling grist, etc. For further p€U^ 
ticulars apply to A, D. MacGtLLI- 
VRAY, Mill Square, Alexandria. 

4T-2. 

Dance 
A dance will, be held in the Max- 

ville Public Hall, Friday evenings 
January 2nd. Chosterville Orchestra.. 
Refireshm'-nts served, 4S-3,. 

Strayed or Stolen 
On Monday, December Sth, a white 

hound with light brown down the 
back, top of head and-'ears. Last 
seen in the 4th Con. Kenyon trav- 
elling east. Any one harboring him 
after this date will be prosecuted*. 
Reward to any one giving Informa- 
tion that will Lead to his recovery. 
Communicate with M.AF.COLM Me- 
MARTIN or CLARENCE McLACH- 
LAN, 14th Con. Indian Lande, Ap- 
ple Hill, Ont. 43-t-L 

The annual meeting of the Mo- 
Grimmon Farmers’ Club will beheld 
in. the Hall, on Monday evening, 
December 22nd, when the report of 
the delegates will be received, offi- 
cers elected and other business tran- 
sected.. All officers and members re- 
quested to- attend. W. A. McLEOD, 
See’y. 4B-1. 

MiiCIPIklJQNIIIIlTIOliS 
VILLAGE OF LANCASTER 

Notice is hereby given that a meet- 
ing of the electors of the Municipal- 
ity bi Uie Village of Lancaster, will 
be held in the Public Library, Lan- 
caster, on Monday, December 29th 
1919, at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, for the purpose of nominating 
candidates for election to the Muni- 
cipal offices of Reeve and Councillors 
for the Village of Lancaster for the 
year 1920. 

E. Î. 8HENNETT. 
48-2. Municipal Clerk. 

MUNM NOMINUTIONS 

Teacher Wanted 
C’athoiic Teachor wanted holding 

1st Clcxss Certi:K:a'.c for Separate 
School Seoti:>a N). 16 Kenyon. Du- 
ties to c vn 5th. 1920. 
Apply stating 3xper:erice and salary- 
expected to .4. r.. MoDeruiio, Sec., 
Apphi* HilL O.nt. 47-3 

ieac-er Wanted 
A qualified teacher as assistant for 

S.S. No. 5 Lochiel. Duties to com- 
mence January 5th. Apply to ROB- 
ERT HAY, Sec y, R.R.l, Alexan- 
dria. Ont. 48-2, 

TOWN OF AT.EXANDRIA. 
PUBLIC N01TCE i.s hereby given 

that a meeting of the electors of the 
Municipality of the Town of Alex- 
andria, will be held at the Town 
Hall, Alexandria, on Monday, Dec, 
29th, 1919, at the hour of seven 
o’clock in the afternoon, for the 
nominctibn of candidates for the of- 
fices of Mayor, Reeve and Council- 
lors for said Municipality for the en- 
suing V or. J 

S. MACDONELL, 
Clerk. 

f Dated at Alexandria, this 17th dav 
of D'icerabor, 1919. 48-2 

MUmCIPIlLJQMIIiATIBN 
TOWNSHIP OF KENYON 

Notice la hereby given that the an- 
nual meeting of the ratepayers and 
electors of the Township of Kenyon 
will be held at the Township Hall, 
Greenfield, on Monday, the 29th day 
of December, A.D. 1919, at the hoar 
of 12 o’clock noon, for the election 
of Reeve, Deputy Reeve and Coinif 
cillors for the year 1920. 

J. D. CAMERON, 
48-2. Towoslhip Cleric. 

Final Notice 
At the request o' several people 

who have been unable to geit in, I 
have decided to extend the time for 
payment of the accounts owing to 
the firm of John Simpson & Son un- 
til Saturday,- the 27th December. 
All accounts not settled by that 
time will positively be put into 
court for collection. 
48-1. J. O. SIMPSON. 

Theda Bara at Hector’s, next 
Monday and Tuesday. Regular 
prices. 

NOMlNlTINniEEnNG 
TOWNSHIP OF LANCASTER 

Public Notice is hereby glvea that 
a meeting of the electors of the Mua* 
idpality of the Township of Lan- 
caster, will be held at North Lan- 
caster, on Monday, December 39th, 
1919, at the hour of one o’clock, in 
the afternoon, lor the nomination of 
candidates for the offices of ReeTSw 
Deputy Reeve-and Councillors, tor 
said Municipality tor the ensoins 
year. 

A. J. MACDONALD, 
Municipal Clack. 

North I.ancaster, pec. 17th, 1919, 
 ■ 



The Game of Nations 
By DONNA SHERWOOD BOGERT. 

had jpyied .the ..occupants .of passing- 
machines and sneered at the intolerant 
air wüh which she imagined they re- 
gwfea.i^jq. W(^d îpçdestrians. Now 

her sell was for a moment one 
of that same disdainful . class, her 

CHAPTER II.—(Cont'd.) 
Miss Dorothea, who sôorhe'd the lux- 

ury of a maid, hurriedly slipped into 
her ' unbecoming ^garments, pinned up 
her straggling locks ; and hurriedly 
descending found h1ni apparently en-, . , < v > —T’——’ V”, 
joying the perfectly cook^ chops ahdi^J'^^y carefully mended 
tot, crispy rolls. skirt no'more .incongwous than^Miss: 

“Dear, dear!” She could not entire- » skimpy hat with the,faded , 'dump of vaolets against the brim. 
“I cannot tell you," murmured her 

companion presently, “how grateful ! 
am.'for all .you have done for my 
brother." Trevanion had left her with 

ly keep a IRtlc. quaver Oiit of her voice. 
‘%[ow I. shi^ll miss you, to be sur©. 
Just where had you thought of going, 
BasiL and what induced you to make V, up your mind so suddenly 

With, a nervous rattle Tre^rànion set not the least idea as'to the ^rvièe 
Ws cup into its saucer. In spite of. Miss'Herford had rendered him, but 
hAs iron self-ccaitrol, he felt, irritable Dorothea, faithful soul, was 
and strangely weak. Was he going to j ^ t 
break down and plead for sympathy at* ? slight start Peggy recalled 
Miss Dorothea^ willing hands? Not ' ^«^self from the world of .unrealities. 
if he knew himself! , L T 

“I'm going up over the Canadian Kw>destly. I should have done as much 
line. At present I cannot tell morë.î^J^ anyone. She caught herself uip 
I'll write you when !'m deflnitely set-, sharply. It actually sounded as though 
tl^.” His long fingers drummed an" ] - -- ‘ Ti'evamon’s sister looked disappoint- 

ed. Was there something disparaging 
to Basil behind the apparent -indiffer- 

impatient tattoo on the table.' 
“Can I do anything for you?” 
“Yes, you can. There was a girl in » 

my office, Miss Herford—Peggy I cnee of, the girl s answer, 
think they called her; she once did me ! . ^^asn.t hq always, kind ^to you . 

and thrilled to the majesty 
spectacle. Those ice-kissed 
seemed to offer a subtle chall, 
throw down a stem gauntJot to this 
man who had dared seek salvation 
within their shadow. Trevanion re- 
garded them long and when he des. 
cended to breakfast he was not quite 
-the hopeless, apathetic being of yester- 
day. Some spirit of the West had 
stirred in his sluggish blood ; a whisper 
of hope had quickened and called to 
his dormant virility. 

(To be continued.)   ——  
Canning and Drying With 

Electricity. 
Experiments have recently been car* 

ried out by the United States Depart- 
ment of Agriculture to ascertain the 
best methods of using electricity in 
tbe home for preserving, canning and 
dryipg fruit.and vegetables. 

. By using, the hotplate of an electric 
range .in exactly the same way as a 
coal or gas' stove 'an excellent product 
wa,s ^obtained, but the cost was too 
high. A second series of testa was 
made, in which the oven of the electric 
fànge was used, thus obtaining the 
sterilization temperature by baking in- 
stead of boiling. The water hath was 
omitted and the cans were placed on 
a rack in the oven. Hy these means 
a reduction in the cost was effected. 

The electric fireless cooker proved 
the most efficient method of all, the 
cost being only one lialf that of the 
oven method. When employing this 
apparatus, the material is blanched 
and packed as usual, the jars are 
placed in the cooker and the electrici- 
ty is turned on full strength until the 
thermometer registers 180 deg. The 
switch may then be turned down to 
the low'est heat, as 40 w'atts has been 
found sufficient to keep the jars at the 
sterilizing temperature. 

The reason for the much more 
economical operation of electric ovens 
and fireless cookers is to be found in 
the fact that the source of heat and 

Wchui/îCs 
for breakfast. “Tliere was always a 
coffeecupfnl left," she went on, “and 
the .'housewife had been throwing it 
away. I told her to use it to thicken 
Boup. 

New, it seemed to some of the 
f5peaker‘s hearers a.s -if the neighbor's 
family must subsist upon soup. The 

Being Just to One's Children. 
The unbiased observer was visiting 

the Heath family, in which there are 
three children—Max, who is thirteen; 
G'wen, eleven, and Dolly, four. The 
boy and the baby are generally easy 
to discipline, but there seems to be 
constant friction between Gwen and 
her mother, .so much so that continual 
pouting bids fair to spoil what nature 
intended to be a really beautiful little 
face. To the unbiased obseiwer, the 
fault appears to lie largely with the 
mother, and if the case were an un 
usual one it would perhaps not be 
worthy of record; but similar mis- 
understandings so often exist between i . 
parent and child that the consideration! 
of the followMng incidents may be of’ 
value. 

closely together over the meat. They j <lid not go hack far enough. To 
are sure to he baked through, as thej have a colfcceupful of cereal left each 
spaces between the biscuits allow the;“orn'nff showed a lack of foresight, 
steam to escape and the dish has a And three slices of toast left from one 
more attractive appearance. ' j meal showed the same. One cannot i 

When making cocoa save time and'tell exactly how much will lie eaten,i 
fuel, and have an ever-rcaov drink in. but in a family where economy is ; 
this way: Boil for one-half hour on 't would be better to let' 

BIRD ROCKS ON 
NORTM SHORES 

ARE ONE OF NATURE’S 
MARVELS. 

Curious Spectacle Along the 
Coasts of Greentatio and 

Newfoundl."»nd. 

boiling at    — . 
'"{cocoa flavor is improved ty boiling,! ^ 
' while -simmering spoils the flavor. Toi injuring it in the least, 

servo tbiis cocoa add hot milk, or, for 
a delicious hot-weather drink, add ice- 

-rr-rr- 
Potato dressing requires less bread 

than the ordinary poultry dressing. It 

Gwen is not a bad child, but 
mother seems to expect disobedience | 
from her, or, at least, a lack of cheer- 
fulness. For example, Gwen had been 
sent to bed at 6 o'clock Sunday even- 
ing, ostensibly because she was sulky; 
really because her mother thought; she 
was tired and needed extra rest. The 
child was not given the real reason, 
however, and she went upstairs full 
of the rebellious feeling that a most 
unmerited punishment had been meted 
out to her. 

Max, for his supper that evening, 
was given a large, fine banana, one 

of soft stale bread crumbs, one cupful! 
of finely chopped salt porlx, one-half 
cupful of finely chopped onion, one-1 
third cupful of fat, one egg, one aiidl 
one-half teaspoonfuls of salt, one tea-j 
spoonful of sago. Mix the potato,' 
bread crumbs, fat, egg, salt and sage, ' 
then add pork and onion, and mix well. • 

Eliminating the Left-Overs. 
It is well to know hov; to use the 

table left-overs—hoW to serve them 
the second time so they will be palat- 

of several which had been bought as a ^ut in these times when we arc 
special treat. The next , morning at| 

what she considered a favor. I should:, hoi.,,, nr,. - mn i 
be glad'if you’d look after her a '^*s“ay,:awok6 the articles being cooaed can be en- 
see that she finds another pdsition-H-,t"® the fact that there-was-a 'deeper 
and all that.” The ' explanation was,underlying Miss.* Dorothea s 

breakfast two similar bananas were 
put at the places of the two older 
children. Gwen was. particularly de- 
lighted, for she. of cours'e, had had no 
banana the night before. She Was 
smiling and happy when she took her 

pmy and thrift jn our households, it .is 
well to consider that many of the 
left-overs need not be. While it may 
not be possible always to know just 
how much to cook, surely close study 
will enable- the housewife not to cook, 

A 11^ T7.A.UiailAtlUll >»OB , j, ,, ‘=’1 ,. 

clumsy but‘a lÿrîct- ^nse of justice 
prompted his ttibu'ght for Peggy'»-' 
welfare " *    
her course 
interests and, Trevanion never liked to 
remain in debt.; 

Miss Dorothea . was frankly be- 
wildered. Was this a possible rom- 

closed together in an air-tight space, 
aillliiiig rtiiu I'l.cu Oiiv. iii-i , /•. 1 1 , ’ • 1 

place at the table, even tbough Max; ''"'y' 

. She had evidently believed a?li®itO'K|y,aud intimately; this ques 
rse of'action to he for his best linked itself with that other queei 

»i,d Trevanion never l.iked to remark, “I knew you would J,e- you 
blood 

queer 
I 

rushed to sweet.” The hot 
Peggy’s cheeks. 

“Of course he was kind!" 
Miss Dorothea regarded her bril ance? Her fa<^ cheeks flushed _a; 

dencate pmk.y iDemocratic-in senti-* ----— •• • •• •• • 

of heat is unavoidably lost into the 
air. 

Drying of vegetables wa.s also tried, 
using fast the oven of an electric 
range, then a combination of range 
and electric fan, and, rmally, the fan 
alone. The cheapest way is to make 
use of the residual heat left in the 
oven following some cooking opera- 

ment, she would have, welcomed the ' j i sufficient to start the 
lowliest mate for her brother nro'vid-' , peinaps you did; drying process, tnen, vtlieii the oven 
ing that the gM proved sweet and i ”°peg™',g fndi^rant'^spirit '^'frëttêd I *'* “®®’’*y oi'e»ed 
sufficiently weH bred for her approval. Lgainsftlie false position in which this ! ®';dmary electric fan is placed near 
Leaping , into _the future; her lonely] woman's romantic fancy seefned to'bJ'- This soon finishes the drying pro- 
fancy pictured herself m the role of ■ her. Good Heavens'! What had; eess and also prevents (he oven from 
beneficent auntie, cuddling little, aspired such a thought in her mind? i rusting. 
downy heads. . But -what was there to say? Howl  *:•  

Ï.be. very glad_ to help you, would itsound were she suddenly to! 
deny Miss. .Dorothea’s foolish, 

while with fuel mitres a larae anioiinf I did announce t-Viumpuantly that he . tr- wnue w nil luei migeh cl large amount ^ f ^ woman of wide reputation told 

“Is she—is she 

“What’s that 

Basil," she quavered, 
pretty, brother?” 

Trevanion .frowned, 
got to do with it?” I . 

“Nothing,” she hastily replied, “of 
coursé .it ha^s nothing to do with it. I 
just-r—Tvondered.” 

At the'Completion of the meal Tre- 
vanion kissed her affectionately. 

“Well, goodT.bye, sis 
oare of yourself!" 

un- 
spoken belief!^ 

“Did Mr. Trevanion decide on Can- 
ada?” she questioned casually. 

“Yes, Somewhere up over the Cana- 
4ian line. He is to write me as soon 
as he is settled.” ^ 

“Luckily,” said Peggy, “it is nearly 
^ - spring. Mr. Trevanion is liable to find 
lake gooa^t;|^g northern winters lonely.” 

“You have lived in the north?" 

Influenza Plague Invades 
Australia. 

The Dorothea clasped j “'With my brother, on a Canadian 
about his shoÿders turned suddenly „a„ch. . I .have only been in New York 
tremuli^s. How lonely the gi'eat, years ”■ 
silent house would be wiUiout him! I -your brother? Ah—ye.s—I see—” 

“Good-bye, Basil," she murmured -ye.s- 
Miss Dofothea siniletT a sly irritating 

Reports from Australia imlicalG that 
a recrudescence of the influenza epi- 
demic occurred during the recent win- 
ter (Avhicli synchronizes with our sum- 
mer). There were from 1,200 to 1,500 
cases as a daily hospital average in 
Victoria. The mortality in Melbourne 
was from 10 to 12 deaths daily. In 
Sydney, a severe outbreak occunel 
in June, the mortality assuming seri- 
ous proportions for one or two wee.ks. 
With milder weather in mid-.iul;*'. the 

had already had one. . ; 
Then Do.Hy, tlie baby, arrived and =* ! 

began to whimper bec.ause she had j f 
been forgotten in the dittribiiUcn of neighbor how to econ-' cn::zo by helping her to make use of; 

the food left from her meals. The; 
speaker said she rescued th'ree slices I 
of toast which v.^ere about to l)c thrown ! 
out, and suggested that they be made : 

G'wen," 

wistfully. Don t stey too long and Then a sudden thought of her outbreak rapidiy subsided 
tntssion obtruded jtsèii and'her mild.i We, in Canada, are now sustaining 

oke for an instant. ‘‘1’!) have given P™lo>iged cold spell, hence the 
ev'erv cent cverv cent Basil to have', wusnea to be sure t.ia. you necessity tor the pubhc to hear m every cent, eveiy cent, rsasii, to imve ij^j another position, I promised 
saved your business for you ? I offer- ^ ggp to it for him, «-‘‘lEe* 

ried- 

I 

He seemed wor currence of the diseosc in Canada. 

with eyes that softened,. “You’re a ; th^gh The head of the'finii ” might 
good sort, Dottie! I shall never for-1 have another opinion—he was yet to 
get that you were willing to go under,be interviewed! 

I have^’one in view," .interposed I individual should take precau-1 the reply. “I think you did entirely 
cd—^but you woqfl-dp^ take it!” 

“I don't gamble on a woman’s dol- .         
lars,” said Trevanion, regarding her | Peggy quickly.' She had'one 'in > ^ions against infection. Keep the ix.1, Av_i. ^ rttr . .    , . » body warm and guard against sudden 

changes of temperature. Guard also 

fruit. 
“Give Dolly half of yours 

said her mother. 
Gw’en's smiles faded. 
“.But, mother," she-said rather plain 

tivcly, “why can’t Mar: give her some; 
of his ? He had one last night" (which 
would appear to be a logical and a| 
decidedly reasonable question)., j 

The'iucvther did not think so, how-[ 
ever. “Give me your banana, Gwen,’’j 

she demanded. | 
Gwen pas.'-ed it over without a.word.' 

evidently having learned the futility of,, 
expecting justice from that quarter.' 

Her mothc]' cut the fruit in, half, 
gave cno part to the baby and put 
the other on her own fruit plate,' 
where it remained untouched until iti 
was removed to the pantry. Max,- in ' 
the meanwh.Ue, devoured his prize with 
gurto. . ! 

Gwen made no comme-r.t c-f any kind, 
but she ate the rest of her breakfast 
with snia'.l appetite and with a face, 
wherein r.u'dr.iness had replaced smii’es, 
and with a very sore little heart sh-e 
departe-d for *chcol. 

“Don't you think J. did right?" asked 
the mother aflerward of the unbiasel 
observer, who didn’t feel so very un; 
biased after all. 

It was no time for polite camouflage. 
'If you really want to know," eam-e 

into croutons to serve with soup. Next 
she told that her neighbor’s family of 
four always had a cookc-d cereal, either 
oatmeal or some‘wheat preparation, 

: When you get up late 
I A rapid brushing up of 
j the soap, à few tlitns oh 
j the strop while the 
I lathqr is getting in its 

work; followed by a 
once-over with your 
AutoStrbpi Ra^jor ahd 
the job’s .done. Three 
minutes altc^tficr by your 
watch. You can’t beat that! 
And you have a cool slick 
shave into the bargain.* 

To clean, you simply put the 
blade under the tap, wipe it 
off, then it's ready’ for the 
next shave. No ‘ precious 
minutes loët fumbling ‘ with 
parts: That irfeans more 
time for breakfast, and a 
smile for the day's work. 

Karor — Strep --- 12 blades — 
in. a neat, compact case. 

ÆiioStiw 
$5 

AUTOSTROP SAFETY RAZOR CO.. Limited 
A'jtoStrep BuHdms, Toronto, Canada 

I <TIHSW 

with me.' 
“And you’ll write, brother, when | 

you know what your plan» are?” 
A sm.ile of grim amusement played 

abooit Trevanion’s Ups, 
“I shall probably lwr.ite you long be- 

fore that," he made-reply. 
CHAPTER III. 

“Lady to see you, miss. She come 

Miss Dorothea persisted, “A good 
one?” she asked. 

“Fine," lied Peggy laconically, wdio 
felt that she had now committed her- 
self, “in the  Building, Fifth Ave. 
That’s where I am bound for this 
morning.'* 

wrong. Gwen was quite logical in her. 
question, and perfectly courteous. I. 
should ’nave thought she was lacking: 

against fetid air. ^The more the bodily in intelligence if she hadn’t objected.' 
heat can be kept up by natural and the 
less by artificial means, the better. 
As “natural means" we include heavy 
clothing, nourishing food, air w'tll sup- j 
plied with oxygen and physical exer-1 

cise. Artificial heat is secured by lire i 
Miss Dorothea spoke to the chauf- through the various heating systems, 

feur and the car slowly turned, head-1 A persoiv^who is "well fed and well 

The mother looked surprised. 
“But she is so sulky about every-1 

thing," she complained. “I W'ant her 
to learn to mind cheerfully." j 

“She’ll never do that," remarked the ‘ 
observer, “while she feels such injas-| 
tice in the ‘powers that be.’ " ■ 

“Do you think it was unjust to send ; 
m a swell car. I ieft’her in tile parlor.’’! ing in the general direction of the! clothed and who moves briskly can j her to bed last night?" the mother 
Thus Peggy's landlady announced great thoroughfare. . - f 
Miss Trevanion’s arrival at her humble 
abode. 

When they reached Peggy’s destina-, tlie"severest cold, 
tion, Miss Dorothea leaned eagerly; 

easily support prolonged exposure to went on, in a slightly injured tone. 
The gi^eatest dan- 

ger in Canada is the shock to the sys- 
The unbiased ob.'.erver paused~but | 

she had been asked for an opinion and; 
she gave it. j 

“AVhat heavier puniahment co-nlcl 
you possibly inflict if she is ever really 
ba-d?" she ached. “Social ostracism— 
just because she "looked cros-s! What 
would hdp'pcn if, cur sins were puviish-’ 
ed in the same ratio?" i 

And now the observer wonders 
she will ever be invited to makê an-' 
other visit. i 

was dressed for the^ street forward from her seat in the car. t . , , , i 
and in the act'of putting on a pair of i “Basil will -be so relieved! I’ll write Pi-oduced by getting over-heated 
well-worn cotton gloves. him .immediately I learn his address. ' then going outside in 

“To see me? I can’t imagine ” And—Miss Herford—I wish you would weather. Tins is also a prolific 
She ran downstairs humming a gay, come to see me s-ometime^. I shall be; cause of colds, 

lif'e tune beneath her breath. knely now that-my J^rother is gone.; Most Canadian houses are over- 
The occupant of the parlor, how- He is my all!” j heated in winter. Their average tem- 

ever. did not suggest, so far as an- - The gir! murmured an inarticulate percture is often higher than during 
rearanco went, anv connection with reply and then stood irresolute on the the ^nmmer mouths and rert-iinlv 
t“e swell car Her . b^dly-fitVaj «ir’o . ivatchiris ^Ihe blue machine " irspÏÏng and Ti to 
c'vjthes were out of date and her faded tw'indle into the distance. i ». u p.,rxi 
face un-der a dowdy, black hat held a Foremost in her mind was the dis-: unnecessary, t a^tes fuel 
wist:^ul .anneal., i. trrbirg thought that she had allowed^ enuangers health. Women are 

“T-am “Period. Êerfnrd.” Miss Dorothea to depart believing that ' fo wear, too tight cloth'.ng in 
“I am Baril Trevanion’-s sister." saM she, Peggy, was in love with Trevan-' winter. It would be much safer for 

Miss DO'roth*n'. “You v/ers his steno- ion and he with her. 
gnapher? He asked to see you.’    
Ynu—she» hesitated uncomfort-! CHAPTER IV. 
ably, anxi the girl iwatching her was After days of traveling, during 
conscious of a desire, to. shake "a bit which he wished himself back again 
cf spirit -into her caller's limp .shoul- in his comfortable home, Trevanion 

V, ■ ■ left the train at Calgary and sought a “Would you rather 'talk to me cut- Jiotel for the night. He was tired and ^ ^ , 
ride.?” she. questioned .gently, The.fiusty and felt desperately ill, That Is a fact laost parcnts and _ 
rarlor-was not a room to insnire con- hone'essness of his mind weighing in- youngsters of school ago have already, Vaciiie* shaidd be twe’ve inches 

depressing uficvibiy on body ond snirit^ Yester-, discovered and tees are likely to go ,to » the bLfceVarJ 
atmosphere. _ ^ day .c had wired Miss Herford’s br<^ UP sti l turtlier in the near tnture. them clean. When soiled this cover- 

“Were you- going out? asked Miss rher, .t*e v.^onderea nqw' w-hv he ha-d All the pubhc schools are experienc-! . i J ' .i 
Dorothea. “The car is'waitinfr. I can done so--what possible redemption ing such a rush of applications as was ' 
take you anywhere you wish to go.” there migiit be for h'm in the white never betore known It is not merely 

-’Ihe^rl ^cked'd friendly arm into sileimes of thip. twst, unbroken country.] and-Harrow and the one or two 
MISS Dorothea S. Somehow it oid not vVhen mornjng dawned, he rose to 

: them to dress more warmly and have 
I their houses ten degrees cooler. 
I  ❖  

Education to Cost More 
In Englauid. 

Education is to cost more in Eng- 
îi 

' Homely Wrinkles. | 
Fasten the' covers on the ves'tless ' 

. child’s crib with a pair of horse- ; 
blanket pi’ns. They v/ill slide up and , 
down cn the bars of the cr'.b every ; 
time he turns over, but he cannot; 
throw off the covers. j 

New, clean blankets'should have the 
edges faced on both ’sides wnth cheese- 
cloth, or some thin wa-shable material. 

Mother and Child find equal deliglii 
in the creamy, abundant, skin- 
healing, flower-fragrant lather of 

meet it, h-’-yviird from the strain of a other schools with some “cachet” that 
are flooded in this manner, but also all seem a-s though she were taking 

Iberty; the little lady, was so, pathetic, sleep!e.s3 night. T!;^ day, tem.nered by 
like a .helnless chUd. The lonely a Chinook v-ind, proved mild and sun- those otners, many of taem equady as 

ppirit of the older woman resoonded to ny. Trevanb'^n viewed the struggling which are net quite just so well 
the-touch of human companionship. i town, thè h-'-atly painteu frame houses,’ known. . 

“Lknew you would.-be—sweet,” she the frozen Bow and K'bow rivers. th&| To secure Ills son’s admission to the 
said/ ' • ' I detached, yet firwirishlng scttlementY right club the fashionable father of 

Peggy's lieart almost slçipped a beat across the Bow' wlr'cli wes .«j^^.nned by | generation or so ogo would enter his ; 

When making feather pllloavs it is 
w.eil to m.aké atcheese.-cloth bag much ; 
larger than the ri'Uo.w i-s to be. Put 
the feathers in thi.s, then put it in the 
ticking. When the J feathers need 
cleaning pull cut the bag and wash 
well throug'h scapsuds and seveT’.al 
rinsings and hang to dry in an airy 
place, shaking-and beating often until. 

at the unexpected comment and she a fine \-agon bridge. Further v;est-^ 
wondered with a stï^n-ç-3. little thidll. ward, f’tretcb^d the rolling plains end . 
of expectancy .just why 'Tr.evanion’s over them, high up in ♦■he sky. white! 
Bj-sttcr had sb-^cht her out. ... I efoud-s rested—clouds that, unde’’' the. 

It seemed like rai't of a delightful ; gazers weary eves, resolved then-: 
dr’^nm to rc-st aguir.'^t the luxurious fdlves slovvlv into eragdike pe-^ks. 
ci^s-Kons an-.i glide .«V-if tly through the J snow-canred s-amnits cf the K’ackî'.- ;-?,; 
criso, bright momiiig. lîov/ often, ’ ct v?r‘'v miles v.-wsy. j 
tru'’‘'*m-g to work on lelu'Ctant feet, &hz In / •':/ < f himself, 7'rcvcni/a awoke 

heir’s name cn tho dubk: books almost ! 
as scon as he was born. It would ap-’ 
pear, as if somet'ning cf the sort will 
have to be done luotty soon lo ??cme 
admission to some of the rubric 
«chools. ' 

Trijwrd'e liiiiin'.fut, Cr/cfs 

Use a wcKidc-ji spoon or an agate- • 
\vare skimmer or la-X% to take pickles' 
from an earthen jar;' vlneg)ar attacks : 
metals, caun'ng dangerous coni'i^ounds, ’ 
V,blch are li-Vnlo to be imnarted to 
pirklea hamiled with t: metal spoon. ! 

U:'.e a biscuit cutt-'r-r lo cut tho crust 
fr/ inear ~ie, and place the pieces 

The particles of pure, vegetable oil which are 
rubbed with the lathèr jnto the pores, help 
nature alpng, assuring a wîïïte and healthy skin. 

; covered as thickly with birdt- as a tree 
j is covei’ed with .a sv.'avm oi which 
; has just left the hive. 

Minard-» liniment;.CoMs. fee. | ^'‘8 '>■;<■<>“ gallier In the 
.-7Z“. largest congregations arc the guille- 
S ; mots aud cormorants, f^ometbing over 
-J ’ a century ago the great auk swarmed 

! in the ncrtli, but this bird has become Ji^linct. The' most nuinefmis of all 
10 northern birds is the guillemot, 

I called by the fishermen ‘'nuu’rs'’ and 
; “turrs.” It supplies a hundred thou- 
sand fishermen every spring anti sum- 
mer with the only fresli moat they get 
while n float. 

j These birds’ weigh nearly two 
i pounds. They are white on tho breast 
j black on the back and have long, 
j black, sharp bills. They eongrcgate 

“i in the bays in winter in hundreds of 
I thousands and in spring fly out and 

wing their way south to rocks and Is- 
lands on some desolate ooa.sl. They 
Jiavo been seen perched in thousands 
on some iceberg making it's southern 
march from Baffin’s Bay in the spring, 

On tlie west coast of Newfoundland 
stands an island, with perpendicular 
rocky sides, rising nearly 400 feet out 
of tho sea. It is about three acres in 
area at the top. It seems to have been 
cleft from the mainland ynd is safely 
beyond reach of duck shot. 

A Springtime Resting-Place. 
Late in April the guillemot.^ gather 

in the sea around this i.sland in hum 
dreds of thousands; and- some fine 
niornins, when the snow has disap- 
peered from the toi>. they rise in a 
compact body, flying first Cully a thou- 
sand feet ill the air. then lo'^vering 
and circling for half an hour around 
and around the top of the island, dar- 
kening the grouud ■'.vlth the shadow of 
their wind’s» the.u settiinfr on the top 
and turning the white, lime stained 
surface a shining black. Once settled, 
they will not leave the criand in a body 
till the last of June, unless a snow- 
storm comes. Then they take to the 
sea again until the snow has melted 
from Iheir nesting place. 

Among the guillemoU are scattered 
hundre(/s of razor bilk'?, prettily shaped 
HtUe birds that have plumage like 
their neighbors but are provided with 
a deep and beautifully marked bill. 

It is very interesting to watch the 
mother bird take the yoilng one from 
ithe top of the high cliff down to the 
sea. The mother entices the tiny, bird, 
not larger than an English sparro-w, 
•and covered with lilac.lc and white, 
dowm to the edge of the cliff. Then she 
lowers herself to the cliff’s ^edge, 
balancing with her wing till the little 
one. guided by its instinct, crawls 
carefully qpon the liiother’s back, 
crouching firmly between her v/ings. 

Then the mother with a very steady 
and gentle motion of her pinions, 
lowers herself down and outward into 
the sea clear of rocks and surf. 

Invaded by the Enemy. 
Vast armies of oormoVaiits, called bj 

northern fishermen “shags"—large, 
black birds with long wings, legs and 
necks and slow flight—also invade thi^ 
bird rocks, making them a coal blaci 
from the first of May till the first ol 
July. 

These are cruel monsters, attacking 
and driving out guillemot?, gulls,razor 
bills or any other birds that may take 
up their, abode on any rock or island 
to which they take a fancy. 

Sometimes they- grow tired of one 
of their nesting places and scour the 
coasts for new abodes. There is an 
island off the coast of Labrador w'hich 
some years ago w’as visited every sea- 
son Ly. myriads of guillemot?. The 
cormorants saw the place took a lik- 
ing to it, and one spring surrounded it, 
about 20,000 strong, a few days after 
the guillemots had taken possession. 

In its day the great auk was more 
numerous even than the cormorant 
Off the coast of Newfoundland lies a 
group oi islands, culled tho Funks, 
Here in the beginning cf the last cen* 
tury the gairfowl, with it-s sliort, abon 
t/:0 wings, resorted in handred.s and 
hundreds of thou^^ands to breed. Its 
feathers W'ere soft end fine. Beneath 
tho feathers was a coating of 
valuable florin, and its flash, after the 
bird Usd been soaked, was extremely 
palatable. 

The great auk could not fl.v. Its 
little wings resembled fins. Eut It 
swam hundreds of miles out of .’he 
bays in spring and back again in iiu'i 
autumn to and from f.ic liatclim.g 
places, it was helpless on land and a 
prey to any enemy larger than itco-f. 

Seme naturalists used to claim that 
the auk came as far south as the coast 
of Maine, but lu the opinion of most 
authorities the bird v/ent no farther 
than Nev/fcimdland, It is Just possible 
that the boiies discovered by orni- 
thologists farther south may have 
been conveyed there in tlie guano 
when it was an article v! commerce. 
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Bsst for Bahy--Bahy*s Own Soap U Bitst foryoa, 

So!J alrpogt opcrywkore, 

A13ERT SOAPS LIMITED, Mfr*„ MONTREAL. 
i 

When making . ginger cookies, oc- 
casionally try substituting light brown 
sugar for the molasses. XJse three 
tablespoonfuls of water to each capful 
of sugar. 



GETTING READY 
FOnOURlSTS 

ON THE BATTLEFIELDS 
OF FRANCE. 

Influx of Visitors Expected 
Next Spring Will Help 

Pay War Bill. 
France owes a large amount of 

money, having been a party to and the 
scene of a largo world war. It costs- 
money to Hii:)port five years of terri- 
fic struggling, and the financial genii 
of that country are devising ways and 
means of reducing the discouraging 
disparity between the cash-on-hand 
and the cash-to-be-paid-out sides of the 
national ledger. 

The mon’ey spent by tourists is being 
counted upon as a means toward pay- 
ing part of the war bills, according to 
Jules Dorang, who represents the new- 
ly formed Commission of Tourists, 
the government of ITrance Is virtually 
planning to standardize touring, in 

^ order that no guilty dollar may es- 
cape. Instead of being a nation cover- 
ed with tourists roaming at will and 
without guides, France will have a 
few well-trodden paths, leading 
through the heart of the places where 
enough history was made to add an- 
other year’s worth to the high school 
curriculums. 

“Why, in Verdun,” M. Dorang said, 
“there are actual accommodations for 
only fifty, and yet 5,000 people visit 
the battlefields, with their million 
dead under thin mounds of earth, and 
some not competely under, almost 
daily. 

‘Tt Is heartrending to see the hun- 
dreds of British women and the people 
from all parts of France combing 
through the rows of crosses for their 
beloved dead. They dare all kinds of 
hardships.” 

Providing Hotel Accommodation. 
As outlined by M. Dorang, the 

French government is heartily advo- 
cating the building of huge temporary 
hotels, with two hundred and fifty 
rooms each, equipped with every 
modern convenience. These, they 
said, will be established on the ten 
principal battlefields of France, in- 
cluding Verdun. Montdidier, Soissons, 
Amiens, Arras, Ypres, Peronne, Pont- 
a-Moussoni in the Toul sector and In 
the Argonne. 

“The hotels will be built to last 
for eight or ten years, after which re- 
construction will have proceeded to 
the most devastated points,” Mr. 
Brunswig said. “Undoubtedly, the 
money spent on the hotels would be 
realized In the first year of their exist- 
ence. 

“Arrangements will be made in this 
country, through a bureau to be es- 
tablished by M. Dorang, to prevent 
congestion at any single point, by the 
routing of the tourists so that the en- 
tire touring body will move methodi- 
cally and systematically. 

“An attempt will be made to fix the 
itinerary so that five hundred persons 
will stop at each place one night. 
They will be given tickets. Inscribed 
with numbers. These will show, for 
example, that Mr. A will be at Verdun 
on Monda)', Soissons on Tuesday and 
perhaps the Argonne on Wednesday. 
His card will be stamped with the 
number of the room he is to occupy. 
Mr. B will have a card which entitles 
him to a room at Verdun on Tuesday, | 
Soissons on Wednesday and the Ar- 
gonue on Thursday. 

“Wounded and maimed soldiers, re- 
sidents of the battle-scarred territory, 
will serve as guides. Having lived 
and fought over the ground, they will 
be able adequately to give the tourist 
a lasting impression of the battle- 
fields.” 

Tourists Spend $160,000,000. 
Tourists in France spend on an 

average of $500 a year, according to 
M. Dorang. The amounts vary, he 
said, from tens of thousands of dollars 
spent by comparatively new million- 
aires to two or three hundred, spent 
by school teachers and others in 
search of some finishing touches to 
their education. 

The 300,000 tourists, at the average 
named by M. Dorang, would spend 
$150,000,000, enough to pay, if pot for 
a full battle, at least for a sizable 
skirmish. 

The battle-seared territory, M. Do- 
raug explained, would not be in de- 
mand for agricultural or industrial 
uses for some years, because the value 
of the land la but 400 francs an acre, 
while it is estimated that, under pre- 
sent conditions,««the cost of restoring 
the property would be 4,000 franca an 
acre. ^ 

The Ministry of Public Works, which 
has the preservation of the battle- 
fields under its jurisdiction, M. Dorang 
said, has arranged to preserve the 
“pillboxes,” or concrete machine gun 
nests, the tangles of barbed wire and 
the underground trench systems. Just 
as they were during the fighting. 

The ravages of civilization will not 
destroy the powerful, appealing beauty 
of the battlefields, M. Dorang assures 
all prospective touristSi By an Act 
of the French legislature the battle- 
fields have been classified as' historical 
reservations, lie said. German prison- 
ers are now digging drains on the 
battlefields. - 

     
Redresses Wooden Blocks. 

A machine has been Invented In 
England to redress worn wooden pav- 
ing blocks at a rate of 1,000 an hour 
BO they can be used again. 

THE TREASURE 
OF GOOD HEALTH 

Easily Maintained Through the 
Use of Dr. Williams’ 

Pink Pills. 

There is not a nook or corner In Ca- 
nada, in the cities, the towns, the vil- 
lages, on the farms and in the mines 
and lumber camps, where Dr. Williams 
Pink Hlls have not been used, and 
from one end of the country to the 
other they have brought back tr bread- 
winners, their wives and families, the 
splendid treasure of new health and 
strength. 

You have only to ask your neigh- 
bors, and they can tell you of some 
rheumatic or nerve-shattered man, 
some suffering *.voman, ailing youth 
or anaemic girl who owes present 
health and strength to Dr. Williams’ 
Pink I^ills. For more than a quarter 
of a century these pills have been 
known not only In Canada, but 
throughout all the world, as a reliable 
tonic, blood-making medicine. 

The wonderful success of Dr. Wil- 
liams’ Pink Pills is due to the fact 
that they go right to the root of the 
disease In the blood, and by making 
the vital fluid rich and red strengthen 
every organ and every nerve, thus 
driving out disease and pain, and mak- 
ing weak, despondent people bright, 
active and strong. Mr. W. T. John- 
son, one of the best known and most 
highly esteemed men in Lunenburg 
county, N.S., says:—“I am a Provin- 
cial Land Surveyor, and am- exposed 
for'^the greater part of the year to very 
hard work travelling through the 
forests by day and camping out by 
night, and I find the only thing that 
will keep me up to the mark is Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. When I leave 
home for a trip in the woods I am as 
interested in having my supply of pills 
as provisions, and on such occasions, 
I take them regularly. The result is 
I am always fit. I never take cold, and 
can digest all kinds of food such as we 
have t» put up with hastily cooked in 
the woods. Having pro^d-.-ÜM^ value 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, as a tonic 
and health builder, I am never with- 
out them, and I lose no opportunity In 
recommending them to weak people 
whom I meet.” 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills should be 
kept in every home, and their occa- 
sional use will keep the blood pure 
and ward off illness. You can get 
these pills through any medicine deal- 
er, or by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams.’ 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont. 

Outwitting the Skunk. 
Mr. Skunk with his unsavory repu- 

tation is probably the best known of 
our fur bearers. It is an exceptional 
farm which cannot boast of à skunk 
den or two. Civilization may drive 
the larger denizens of theTvilds a^ar, 
but the skunk readily adapts himself 
to new conditions, and becomes domes- 
ticated to the extent tliat he is nothing 
loath to thke up his abode under the 
barn floor or to burrow into a straw 

chicken coop, set a trap alongside ofj 
the building and cover it with chicken 
feathers. Road culverts arc a favor- 
ite prowling place for skunks, and a 
trap set at either end of one will likely 
produce results. 

As anyone who has tried it knows, 
catching a skunk is only part of the 
job. Next, and some think most im- 
portant, comes killing and skinning. 
The best way to kill a skunk is to 
shoot him in the centre of the back cf 
the neck with a .22-calibre rifle, using 
a short cartridge. If jmu have no gun, 
break his back with a long pole, which 
will have the same effect. 

Lots of people, especially boys, who 
skin a skunk advertise the fact for 
days afterward. However, it is quite 
possible to do the job in such a man- 
ner that half an hour later you need 
not be a total outcast of society. The 
secret lies in first greasing the hands 
well, then use a sharp knife, and be 
careful to cut only skin deep when 
peeling the carcass. Unhappy exper- 
iences are nearly always the result of 
cutting too deep. Stand on the wind 
side of your animal, and when you 
have finished wash your hands well! 
with kerosene, and the scent will come| 
off with the grease. If you get any; 

With the Fingers!- 
Says Corns Lift Out 

Witlioiit Any Pain 

scent on your clothes, fresh air 
time are the best deodorizers. 

Labor Trouble. 
His Better-Half (regarding him 

from the bedroom windows)—‘'Where 
you bin this hour of the night?” 

‘T've bin at me union, considerin’ 
this ’ere strike.” 

“Well, you can stay down there an’ 
consider this 'ere lockout.” 

Modern Version. 
The story of the good Samaritan was 

being expounded to the class. The Sa- 
maritan was pictured lying bleeding 
by the roadside, where the robbers 
who had set upon him had left him. 

“Now,” asked the teacher, “does any 
little child know what had happeued 
to the poor man?” 

One child had the answer. 
“Please, ma’am,” she said, “I think 

he was run over by an automobile.” 

True to Form. 
Old Giles was taking out an insur- 

ance policy on his life and he and his 
wife were puzzling over the ^orms 
that had arrived for him to sign. 

 “See this?” said Giles, “it says: 
from your local McCall dealer, or; present. Do vou wish to see him i ‘age of father if living!' I suppose I 

Soro corns, bard corns, soft corns OT 

any kind of a corn can shortly ba 
»if{ed right out with the fingers If you 
will apply directly upon the corn a few 
drops of freezone, say» a Cincinnati 
authority. 

It Is claimed that at small coat one 
can get a quarter of an ounce of free- 
tone at any dmg store, which is suffi- 
cient to rid one’s feet of every com 
or callus without pain or soreness or 
the danger of infection. 

This new drug Is an ether compound, 
end while sticky, dries the moment It 
is applied and does not inflame or even 
irritate the surrounding tissue. 

This announcement will Interest 
many women here, for it-la said that 
the present high-heel footwear Is put- 
ting corns on practically every 
woman’s feet. 

BiTser 
MiMOü 
FROMHEilEWlE 

9134—Girl’s Coat. Price, 25 cents.i quarreled, and w. 

I G'.ioss That’ll Hold Him.” 
They were very fond of each other 

and had been engaged; but they had 
ere too proud to make 

gndi Adjustablè collar; side sections ai^| „p afterward at her 
sleeve in one. Cut in o sizes, 6, 8, 10, | j^cuse—to see her father on busiiiei 
12 and 14 years. Size 8 requires 2% ! g,,g .„as at the door, 
yds. 40 ms. wide, or 1% yds. .54 ms.- "Ah—Miss Blank, I believe?” said 
-wide; lining, 2% yds. 36 ins. wide. I ..jg your taiher in?" | 

These patterns may be obtained; "Xo, sir,” she replied, “father is not, 

Great Britain to Restore 
Louvain. 

The destruction of property in Bel- ^    
gium was the most wanton of Ger-1 from the McCall Co., 70 Bond St.,' 
many’s many crimes, Colonel William | Toronto, Dept. W. 
Barclay Parsons told members of the    
National Committee for the Restera- ! 
tion of the Library of Louvain Uni- 
versity in a letter indorsing the move- 
ment. 

“Much has been said about the de- 
struction wrought by the Germans In 
France,” the letter said, “But, terrible 
as it was, the destruction wrought in 
Belgium is worse. 

“It was not caused by shell fire in 
battle; it was not committed in mo- 
ments of excitement. Houses, fac- 
tories and public buildings were inten- 
tionally, and in accordance with plans 
carefully prepared, razed to the 

ClilLDllOOl) COi^STIPATM 

“Yes,” was the bluff response of the 
visitor, who felt that his former sweet- 
heart was yielding—“I wanted to see 
him on very particular business—” 
and he turned -away haughtily. 

“I beg your pardon,” she called after 
him as he reached the last step, “but 

Classified Advertisement». 
PABM rOB sus OB SXCHASaS. 

GOOD, EQUIPPED, SASKATCHE- ■ 
WAN farm, and coal mine. Easily ' 

worked. Very profitable. Bargain^ Part , 
caaii or Ontario property. Owner. 21 i 
Prescott. Toronto. 

Aossrrs wAzrrss. KORTRAIT AGENTS DESIRING 
Prints, Finished Portraits andf 

.mes, write for Catalogue and Prloa 
List T.'nlted Art Co., 4 Brunswick Ave^. 
Toronto. 

MZBOSZ»X.AIfXO0B. 

HENS. WANTED, ALIVE, n CENTS 
a pound, any slee. I pay express 

within 200 miles of Toronto. Samuel 
Lewis, 068 Dundas West, Toronto. 

CANCER. TUMORa LUMPS, BTCL 
internal and external, cured without 

pain by otfr borne treatment Write u» 
before too late. Dr. Bellman Medical 

^Oo.. Limited. Colllnjrwood. Ont 

Language In China. 
Three-fifths of Chinese speak prac- 

tically one dialect, the Mandarin, and 
the educated among the other two- 
fifths are becoming familiar with it. 

AUsarl's LLiluiezit Cures Oarget tu Cows. 

I Constipation is one of the most com- 
; mon ailments of babj>'hodd and child- 
! hood and unless it is promptly cured | shall I say called?” 
j will undoubtedly lead to disastrous |   
■results. To cure this trouble nothing! MONEY ORDERS. 
' can equal Baby’s Own Tablets. They | ^ Dominion Express Money Order 
I are a mild laxative which instantly re- : dollars costs three cents. 
1 gulate the bowels and sweeten the 
I stomach, thus banishing constipation, 
I colic, colds, etc. Concerning them 
: Mrs. Eugene Vaillancourt, St. Mathieu, 

Que., writes: “When my> baby was 

j must fill it in.” 
The form was at last filled and a 

few days later Giles received a visit 
from the agent. 

“What do you mean by your form?” 
asked the agent. “You state that your 
father's age is 110. That is ridicu- i 
lous.” 

“No, it ain’t,” replied Giles. “Your 
form says ‘if living,' and that’s the ago 
he’d be if he was alive now.” 

To make kitchen aprons last twiice 
as long, mal^e a seam doum the front. 
Then when the front is. wearing thin 
sew the two sides of the apron to- 
gether and open the front seam and 
the apron is practically a new* one. 
To prevent pockets from catching on 
doorknobs and tearing, put them on 
wrong side of apron. 

The Essentials. 
“And so you learned French thor- 

oughly while over there, son?” said 
  _ the proud father of the returned sol- 

ground and their contents carried off i constipated I gave her Own dier. 
to Germany or burned. j Tablets and am well satisfied ’with the j "Sure! I got so I could say hello 

“Of these crimes—because they are ! j.ggon j ^voulrt strongly recommend ! and goodnight and order ham and 
cripaes—the wilful destruction of the! them,to all mothers for this trouble.”! eggs, and T could ask a follow to lend 
g>*eatlibrary of Louvain, Wiiicli by no >yue Talblek^- 'ttre sold by medicine^ me money and tell a girl I loved her 
stretch of the ig:^i*â)ion | balers or by ma(l at 26'ceûts a box.! better’n anything and that's all a fel- 
could be deemed a military n,ecessity, | The Dr. wHllams^ Mé'dlfclne Co. ’ in nnv inn<ynncro " 
stands perhaps as the greatest.” i Brockvllle Ont**” 

Great Britain has undertaken the j 
restoration of the art and literary | 
treasures of Belgium, it was an- ; 
nounced. A committee has been 
formed to direct the movement. 

1 

any language.” 

*'3. 
Mlnard'B 

A Nëw 8ex> 
Hbw^ ' many* sexes axô, 

Keeping Canned Sausage. 
In fall w’hen we kill hogs I always; Teacher- 

It ' fry sausage in cakes just the size v/e! there?” 
will replace treasures that were des-i use on the table, put them in glass! kittle Boy—-“Three. ’ 
troyed and trace those carried off to \ jars, cover with melted lard, screw up, Teacher “What are they?” 
Germany. j tight, and it is ready for use at any; kittle Boy “The male^sex, the fe- 

The members of the English com-; time. I have kept it this way as long' the insects." 
inittee include: Lord Muir Mackenzie, ! as .a year. There has always been one ' 
chairman; Sir Frederick G. Kenyon, ! drawback—it takes so much laro’ to after sunrise is 

Amorlca’a Pioneer X>os RemedlM 
I Book on 

r/ I DOGDiSESSES 
and Blow to Feed 

Mailed Freo to any Ad- 
dress by tlte Author. 

H. Clay Clover Co.. Sno. 
118 West 31st Street 

New York. TJ.S.A. 

TONIGHT! 

Take '‘Cascafets’’ if sick, 

...^.Bilious, Constipated^ i 

Enjoy life! Straighten up! Your 
system Is filled with liver and bow'el 
poison which keeps your skin sallow, 
your stomach upset, your head dull 
and aching. Your meals are turning 

Sir Alfred T. Davies, Sir Alfred Plop- ! cover thcl^akes, and while it was never' usually the coldest period of the day.! poison and you can not feel right. 
kinson, Edmund Gosse, Hugh Butler 
I. Gollauez, Henry Guppy, Librarian of 
the John Hylands Library, Manches- 
ter; Dr. M. Rhodes James and Dr. C. 
T. Hagberg Wright. 

New Way of Stumping. 

entirely lost, it was never so nice to! 
use again. Last year I tried a neWj 
scheme. I used only the grease that 
fried out of the cakes as they were | 
cooking, two or three tablespoonfuls ; 
to each jar of sausage; after screwing! 
tight I turned the jar upside down to 

, - „ , . ,.1 cool. Of course, the jar was perfectly ! 
A novel method of clearing a field a,ir-tight when the lard cooled and my ! 

stack. While it is true that this ani-1 oi stumps is described in the followimg ! sausage kept perfectly. I left the jars 
mal is in some ways a friend of the letter from a farm woman: \ standing on the tops, as in the warm 
farmer, by destroying harmful insects I “I had purchased a steam-pressure* ^g^ther the lard might melt aw^ay 
and mice, yet he has a black mark; canning machine, but didn’t have any sausage would s " ^ 
against him by virtue of his relish ; Isud on which to raise the tomatoes 
for chicken. He is a troublesome roost iwhich I had hoped to make my 
robber. canner a profitable investment. Even- 

In closely settled neighborhoods Mr. | tually I persuaded my family to let 
Skunk will often advertise his pres-jii^c have the use of two-acre strip 
^ce by odoriferous means, and by that had been, cleared off during the 
depleted chicken yards, yet trappers winter. I managed to roll the logs' 
will tramp the hills over and fail to ! together, and either burn them en-| 
find his den, especially if he has been ; tire or in small enough pieces to allow 
much' trapped. In this case you will i uie to roll them entirely off the land, 
very likely find him holding forth in! But the stumps stood so thick that the 
some old building, under a stone pile, | land was practically useless, 
or around the roots of a tree. “Coming in the house one day I 

When you find his den set your trap found my mother lamenting over the 

30i?8?ICOUGHS 

(No. Ih^), digging a shallow trench 
in the ground so that the trap sets 
level with it, then fasten-the ,chain to 
a stake and drive it down level with 
the ground. Too often trappers make 
the mistake of leaving a stake stick- 
ing up’ above the ground. Cover your 
trap with straw freely mixed with 
chicken feathers, and scatter a few 
grains of corn about. You will find 
this one of the best sets for skunks, 
and one that can be used anywhere. 
When you catch a skunk, do not muss 
Mp the surroundings too much. Skunks 
often den up ten or more in one hole, 
and if things are not too much dis- 
turbed, one set may prove very profit- 
able. 

Mice make good bait for skunks. If 
you can find where a skunk visits a 

number of holes in the bottom of the 
heater that was being taken out of 
the dining-room. I asked for the stove, 
and was given it, with a lot of ques- 
tions and wondering looks. I hacked 
the bottom out of it and carried it out 
to my new ground and set jt over a 
stump. It worked fine. I put on a 
joint of pipe to keep the sparks in. 

I was cured of painful Goitre by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT. 

BAYARD McMULLIN. 
Chatham, Ont. 
I was cured of Inflammation by 

MINARD’S LINIMENT. 
MRS. W. A. JOHNSON. 

Walsh, Ont. 
I was cured of Facial Neuralgia by 

MINARD’S LINIMENT. 
Parkdale, Ont. J. H. BAILEY. 

English Scheme for Second 
Garden City. 

A new project in Industrial town 
building to be called the Second Gar- 
den City is in course of formation in 
England and the development will be 

It burns them out quite a distance into I on the lines of the First Garden City, 
the ground, and does even better when' which was established at Letchworth 
I dig a hole through under the stump ; in Hertfordshire, fifteen years ago. 
next to the taproot, as it seems to I The estate chosen is in Hertford- 
draw better. And speaking of draw- shire, about ten miles from Letch- 
ing, everybody knows how a heater! worth, and twenty-one miles from 
can draw. Of course, the stump baa | London. Provision will be made for 
to he chunked up, and it isn’t very fast ! a population ot from 40,000 to 50,000. 
work, but I find I can bum out any j -while the offshoots from the Letch- 
stump the stove will fit down over, 
and do it well and safely.” 

“SYRUP OF FIGS" 

CHILD’S LAXATIVE 
Look at tono'ue! Remove poi- 

sons from little stomach, 
liver and bowels 

Don’t stay bilious or constipated. Feel 
splendid always by taking Cascarets 
occasionally. They act without grip- 
ing or inconvenience, They never 
sicken you like Calomel, Salts, Oil or 
nasty, harsh pills. They cost so little 
too—Cascarets work while you sleep. 

There’s somethmg really 
fascinating about the nut- 
like flavor of 

Grape-Nuts 
The strei^th and nutrition 
leaned from this wheat 
;and malted barley food 
make it: a most sensible 
breakfast cereal, 
while its low cost adds true 
econoit^. 

worth experiment have been many, 
they have taken the form of garden 
suburbs, with the idea of providing 
better accommodation for the workers 
in the city and, to that extent, have 
served a useful purpose. But no single 
development has embodied the prin- 
ciples of the First Garden City, which 
postulate a highly organized indus- 
trial town complete in itself and sur- 
rounded by a permanent agricultural 
belt, that shall not suffer disintegra- 
tion by the expanding needs of the ur- 
ban centre. The idea is that a chain 
of small towns properly equipped for 
all the uses and amenities of life and 
permanently in touch with agidcultur- 
al areas is better for public welfare 
than a few large and overgrown cities 
constantly destroying the land areas 
that should feed the populatioli of the 
cities. It also includes the idea of pub- 
lic ownership of land and public ser- 
vices so that the increments in value 
of the land and the prollt.T of publifc 
utilities shall be conserved for the 
people who create them. 

A woman’s brain reaches its great- 
est weight about the age o:f tvvc-::ly- 
five. 

Accept “Canfornla" Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child js having the best and most 
harmless laxative or physic for the 
little stomach, liver and bov/els. Child- 
ren love its delicious fruity taste.\FuU 
directions for child’s dose on each 
bottle. Give it without fear. 

Mother! You must say “California.” 

CîilicMalsYMYoüHeefi 
For YoisfllÉ’and Scalp 

Dandruff kills file hair. Coticura kills 
dandruff. Try this treatment. Before 
retiring rub Cuticura Ointment into part- 
ings all over the scalp. Next morning 
ehampso v/Ith Cuticura Soap and ' hot 
water. Rinse with tepid water. Dandruff 
usually disappears, hair stops falling and 
becomes thick* live and healthy. r 
8o«p' 2Sc« Ointment 25 and ^e. Sold 
throughouttheDominion. CanaaianDepot: 
Lyro.aoa^ Limited, St. PanI St., MostreaL 
BlSP^Cuticura Soap^haves without mug. 

HAIR SOON TOO 

SHORT TO DO UP 
A little “Danderine” stops 

your hair coming out and 
." ..dpubles itsieauty 

To stop falling hair at once and rid 
the scalp of every particle of dandruff, 
get a small bottle of delightful “Dan- 
derine” at any drug or toilet counter 
for a few cents, pour a little in your 
hand and rub it into the scalp. After 
several applications the hair usually 
stops coming out'and you can’t find 
any dandruff. Help your hair to grow 
strong, thick and long and become 
soft, glossy and twice as beautiful and 
abundant. 

Constipailofi Cure 
A druggist say* i “For nearly 
thirty year* 1 have commended 
the Extract of Root», known as 
Molhcr Scigcl’s CHratfve Syrup, for 
the radical cure of constipation 
and indigestion* It U ah old 
reliable remedy that never fail* 
to do the work.” 30 drop* 
thrice daily* Get the Genuine» 
at druggiftts. a 

ACffiS AND PAINS 
QDiCKLY RELIEVED 

YouTl find Sloan's Liniment 
softens the severe 

rheumatic ache 

Put it on freely. Don't rub it in. 
Just let it penetrate naturally. What a 
sense of soothing relief soon follows !. 

External aches, stiffness, soreness, 
cramped muscles, strained sinews, 
back “cricks"—those ailments can’t 
fight off the relieving qualities of 
Sloan’s Liniment. (Tlean, convenient, 
econo.micak Made in Canada. ^ ' 

85c, 70c, $1.40. 

ONLY TABLETS MARKED' 

“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN 

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross” 

The name ‘'Bayer” Identifios the 
only genuine Aspirin,—^the Aspirbr 
proBcribcd by physicians for overnise-: 
teen years and now made in Canada. 

Always buy an unbroken package 
©f “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" which 

Thæt^ 1» only one AspiHn—-“Bayes**—You must say *'Bayes** 
Aspirin It tho trade mark (registered In Canada) of Bayor' Manufabtur© of Mono- 

acetlcacldester of SeWcyiicaoid. While It.ts well known that Aspirin .-means Bayer 
tnnmifàcture, to assist the pulrilc against ImltAtlont, the Tablets of Saycr Company 
Srill bd Stamped wUh Uiolv general trade mark, the Cross.” 

contains proper directions for ColdSr 
Headache, Toothache, l^rache, Neu- 
ralgia, Lumbago, Rheumatiem, Neuri- 
tis, Joint Pains, and Pain generally. 

Tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but 
a few cents. Larger “Bayer" packages. 



COUNTY NEWS 
Maxville 

A irurry Christtaa-s to all. 

A sou to Air. and Mrs. Donald 
Duporron. 

LtOt everyone boost the Hydro 
pi'oject.—U s a chunce of a life time. 

M-V. WilÜaui Mc<Jrtg<»r of Dalhou- 
Bie Htaiion, was a visitor to town 
on Thursday of last wi'ek. 

Ordvi* yonr ice cream bricks for 
delivery Christmas- day from AIcMil- 
lan'e. 

Mr. V. iv. McMillan was a business 
VJSiU.r to Mor.treul, on i^Tiday. 

Mi'S. Thus. Campbell has gone to 
MchU-ia). to spend the • winter with 
ber d.;;.L:hter, Mrs. Atcliitosh. 

Mr. A. -T. «.'air.idicn of HaUic’s 
Corner s, who rec.nlly di.suoscd of 
his fjr:n, has )>urchvased the resid- 
ence of MIS. I'au} Cardinal. 

See o r disi lay of I.ownc.v’s and 
W'i.'lard's chocolate? in fancy boxes 
at McAlillan's. 

To provule feriher needed ice ac- 
comjnodation, the iiorden Farm J'ro- 
ducts Co., have added a large addi- 

ction to their aln-ady c-oininodious 
plant. 

Mrs. Josejjh St. Louis has dispos- 
ed of her residence on Mechanic St., 
to Mr. John St. J^ouis. She will re- 
side in Montreal. 

Miss Edith McDougall was the 
guest of Montreal friends over the 
week end. 

Mr. Peter McKercher has entered 
the employ of Mr. W. D. Campbell, 
general merchant. 

An idea) Christmas gift .—A Water- 
man's Fountrain Pen.—See McMil- 
lan’s display. 

Bear in mind the concert in the 
Public Hall, New Year’s Night. The 
best available Ottawa as well as 
local talent will provide the pro- 
gramme. 

Say! Where's the fellow who said 
this was j^ing to be a mild winter? 

Mes.srs R. A. Miller and Alex. M. 
McRae have broken ground for their 
new garage on Mechanic St., imme- 
diately west of Villeneuve’s meat : 
market. 

Mrs. Hawes of Montreal, was in 
town on Saturday visiting her son, 
Mr. Eddie Hawes who has fully re- 
cover, d from the injury rf-ceived in 
the eye a week ago Monday. 

A large assortment of Christmas 
post Curds and booklets at AIcMil- 
lan 6. 

Her muny fiimds are }>lea.'<0(i 
know that Miss Isabel McEwen w 
was quite ill in Ottawa, necessiti 
ing her resigning- her' school T''’'bi- 
llon, hais.so far us to be 
able to teturn home 91?: Friday last. 

. Ip of his faithful ser- 
vices Rev. H. D. 'Whitmore was 
'granted an incia-ase of a hundred 
iJçUars in his salary, at the annual 
meeting of the Congregational 
Church h< ld Wednesduy evening TOth 
inst. 

^.yT'*ng to a throat a'rWlion Miss 
E. Monihan, of the Public School 
staff, left for her home in ?i)monte. 
last week, where she will undergo an 
operation. We are in hopes that .she 
will be able to resume her duties af- 
ter the holidays. 

An ever-ready flashlight, a snap 
album, a fancy box of chocolates, a 
box of good cigars and an Eastman 
Kodak, are a few of McAfillan’s 
suitable gifts for Christmas. 

Mr. A. . McEw'Cn’s new sawmill, 
immediately east of the town, is 
assuming definite proportions. The 
boiler and engine were moved in 
from Dunvegan last week. 

The Trail Rangers, our latest Juv- 
enile Organization, now hold their 
Weekly gatherings in t^e Continua- 
tion School, the use of which has 
been kindly granted them by the 
Board, 

The season’s choicest fruits at Mc- 
Millan's. 

At the regular communication of 
Maxville I.odge 418 A.F. & A.M. 
held on Friday evening, the follow- 
ing officers for 1920 were elected : 
W* M., H. Tracey. 5^. W., Rod Stew- 
art. J. W., John M. McRae. Sec’y, 
Angus McMillan. Treas., H. A. Mc- 
Intyre. Tyler, F. S. McMillan. 
Add Maxville 

Mr. R. Woodruff has left f«w the 
land of the Stars and Stripes. 

Mr. John Haggart leaves next 
week for Montreal where he has ac- 
c^ted a lucrative and responsible 
poeition. 
, A meeting of the electors and 
others interested in light and power 
for the village of Maxville and vic- 
inity will be held in the Public Hall, 
bere, Tuesday evening, Dec. 23rd, 
at eight o'clock. The matter will be 
fully discussed by representatives of 
the Ontario Hydro Electric Commis- 
sion and others.—All cordially invit- 
ed to attend. 

Dalkeith 
The Farmers' Club hold their an- 

nual meeting on Friday evening. 
Miss Kate McKenzie spent the week 

end with Ottawa friends. 
Mrs. D. N. McLeod and Miss Elsie 

ÜWre visitors to Montreal, the fore- 
part of the week. 

Mr. Armand Deguire accompanied 
liy Messrs Willie McRae, Lyail Allen 
and the Mii^es Anna and Enid Mc- 
Mougall and Bella Stewait visited 
MtSS Margaret Campbell, Vankleek 
UU» on Friday. 

Messrs Jonathan Mcl.ennan, Rory 
«I. McLeod and William Irvins were 
fa Toronto this week attending the 

Convention. 
Mrs. J. D. McKinnon spent the 

wsek cmd in Kirk HIM, the guest of 
ksr brother. Hr. D. Mclisnnan. 

Messrs D. K. and D. J. ^McLeod, 
McCrimmon, visited friends here on 
Sunday. 

Miss Hattie Campbell has returned 
bo her home in Avonmore, after 
Upending the past few we^ks the 
puest of her sister, Mrs. B. B. Mc- 
JDnnon* 

lAeut. J. R. McDonald was a rec- 
ent visitor to Ste. Anne de Bellevue. 

Among the ladies who attended 
W-M.S. meeting ftt 'Kirk Hill, 

Friday afterncon were Mrs. J. B. 
Cameron, Mrs. (Dr.) Munro, Mrs. J. 
D. AfcKinnon, and Mrs. Hobt. Den- 
ovan. 

Air. r.yall Albn spent Sunday at 
his home. Stardalo. 

Miss BjUa Stewart and Anna Mac- 
Dougall visited Mr. .J. W. McLeod 
over the week end. 

Mrs. R. D. AIcTntosh and Mrs. Neil 
McLeod were recent visitors to 
Hawkesbury. 

Rt‘v. A. Morrison held a meeting 
in the schoolhouse, Tuesday evening. 
There was a l.'^rge attendance. 

Air. R. >r. McIntosh visited his 
home nv.-r the week end. , 

ATias McCulloch and Aliss McDon- 
ald. Gl’n Robertson, visited Miss 
Mary AfcDonald on Monday. 

Airs. R. A. MacDougall and Atiss 
Aiarion were visitors to "VaTikleek 
TTill on Friday. 

Mr. ('. Theoret is doing a rushing 
husin-.ss in his new shop. 

Mr. Piirnell motor(.“d to '\^ankleek 
Hill on Friday. 

Aiessrs Aiurdjp AlcT.eod and H\jgh 
AfcDoî'ald. T^agg.an visited Mr. I>. A. 
AfcTy-nnan, this week. 

Royal Pnrple Stock Calf Meal and 
Poultry Specifics for sale at Felix Da 
Prato’s. 

Stewarts Glen 
M eiTy Ch ristmas. 

Mr. (Î00. Dey spent a. iVw days re- 
cently with M.oiikland iriemis. 

Mr. Ro<i. Stewart is at present 
vi.sliing Montreal Iriends. 

Mr. jban McKeracher and daughter 
Kaihl.en were the gui-sis on Sunday 
of .\lr. and Mrs. John F. Sinclair. 

M)’. Alex. McRae of Hevelstoke, 11. 
C. spent a portion of last week the 
guest of hia uncle, Mr. Geo. Dey. 

Mr. Bert Fawcett and Miss Alabol 
Fawci-tt of D.trainionville, were re- 
cent guesrs of Mr. and Mrs. Rory 
Cameron. 

Miss !.. Stewart is this week 
visiting relatives at Vankleek Hill. 

Mr. (’has. Blnn.-y «)f Maxville paifi 
the Glen a business visit the last of 
the week. 

Miss Nellie Dey, MoiiUx?al, spent 
the week end at her home here. 

We ai*e .sorry to hear that Mrs. M, 
A. Stewart and Airs. D. K. McRae 
are on the sick list but hope for 
speedy recoveries. 

Mr. John F. Siiulair has recently 
instaTed a Bell Phone in his house, 

Messrs A. M. I>. J., & A. T,. fttc 
-'t attendo.d the auction sale he 

Mr. Rory SD-wart’s, Glen Uobei*>"- 
n, last week. ' 

Dpu '^ TO attend the concert 
jr J>>e new Orange Hall, Dunve.gan, 
December 23rd, 

by becoming well acquaintt.'d w’ith 
tbose he was a.tteinting to represent. 
He also spoke of the opportunity 
given the fanners in being asked to 
form a Government and the nocossi- 
ty for intelligent study on tne part 
of the farmer if he is to cre<Iitably 
fill his new found place. Messrs Loy- 
nachan, BnrgOvS.s, Henderson, Ale.x. 
Ross as well as some of 'he younger 
members of the Club crave exnression 
of their pL asure in being able to 
me^t our repres-uit atives in Parlia- 
ment, and ho)K*d it would not be the 
last time they might ineci in a so- 

KEEP THEM VIGOROUS 
When a child suffers from 
the slightest exposure 
and is thin, listless and 
easily tired, that child 
ought to receive plenty ol 

scons 
EMULSION 
regularly. It is an essential 
factor in the health records ol 
thousands of children. Given 
regularly, with or after meals, 

it helps keep them 
in normal weight, 
vigorous and spirited. 
Try SGOrrS for 
your boy or gM, 

D. P. J. TOBIH 

DEALER 7N 

COAL & LUMBER 

shiüglesi windows, doors, 

beaver-board, cement tile, 

Etc., Real-Estate, 

Fire-Insurance. 

Lancaster. Ont- 

Phone 1 5. 

No finer stock of fancy and staple 
groceries in Fiastern Ontario than 
that at D. J. McDonald’s. 

j Motorists ! 
I Store your Battery at Cowan’s for 
, the Winter. Terms reasonable and 

service first class. Cowan's next the- 
; Post Office. 

Christmas 

eeNCERT 
To be held in 

School Sec. 9 in 5th Lancaster 
On the evening of 

Monday. December 22 
A play entitled 

“Uncle Joe’s Wi'.I ’ 
A good musical progninime will be 

supplied by local taJe»'t. 

Admission 35c. Doors open S tt’clock 

j JOS. LEGROULX j 
I Licensed Auctioneer 1 \ 
; 

For the County of Glengarry i | 

The Value of 
Saving 

AD (uccessfui men began by laving. Later, per. 
haps, they invested, but they first had to accumu' 
late capital- 

The first step towards wealth is to open a 
Savings Account The second is to save regu. 
larly 

Come in and ask about our simpte. convert, 
ent Savings Accounts. Interest coaipoundcd every 
six months soon amounts up. 

—THE 

Bank of Nova Scotia 
WITH 'WHICH IS UHITED 

The Bank of Ottawa 

Glen Robertson 
Merry (’hristmas to one and all. 
Marriage licenses issued by Sam Af. 

Grant. 
Mil'S Mary AIcGÜlis, MofUreal. was 

here last week visiting hoi' aunt, 
Mrs. Mary Mcl>oi.akl wlio was .sei’- 
iously ill. 

Dr. Bellamy, .Mexandria, 
transacted busines.s here last week. 

Mrs. .lames AlcNaughton visited 
Aliss Alary Mcl.-od of the Olli 
Lancaster, last week. 

Mrs. Al,\ls of .Montreal and Mrs. 
Walters, Toronto, were here this 
week visiting lh“ir liroiher, Air. R. 
MePhee. 

Atiss Jennie Rickert is the guest of 
friends at Vars this week. 

Alany attended Kenfieth (Cameron’s 
sale on Friday of last week. 

School closed for the (^’istmas 
holidays on Friday, the 19th. 

Afr. and Mrs. Paul T.acombe and 
family ha^e arrived home after 
spending a month in Montreal, 

Have a ceal Chnstmas spirit in 
the home this yeat. by purchasing a 
well bertied Holly Wreath at D. J. 
McDotia'd’s. 
 s  

i^Dalhousie Station 
“'MRS.'ANGUS N. MCDONALD 
At the family residence, 8th COQ- 

ccfision of Lancaster, on Thursday, 
llih December, the de’ath occurred 
of Annie McDonald, beloved wife of 
Mr. Angus Norman AIcDonald, and a 
daughter of the late Mr. Allan D. 
AIcDonald, of Glen Nevis. The funer- 
al to i^t. Margaret's Fhurch, Glen 
Nevis, took place Satuiday morning, 
and was very largely attended. The 
pallbearers were Messrs Angus and 
D. J. McDonald, brothers of the de- 
ceased, I). A. and Archie McRinnon, 
Arch. -N. McDonald and R. A. Mc- 
McLeod. Deceased Is survived by her 
htisband and several brothers and 
sisters, to whom in their hour of 
trial the syjtipathy of many friends 
is extended. 

Williamstown 
Enterprise was shown by the Far- 

mers' Club of Williamstown, when 
on Friday evening, Dec. 12th, they 
entertained at an ouster supper, the 
newly elected nièmbers Mr. J. W. 
Kennedy M.P. and Mrs. Keunedys 
Mr. B. A. Ross M.L.A. and Mrs. 
Ross. The scene of the evening’s en- 
tertainment was the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. McWhinnle which was taste- 
fully decorated in anticipation of 
the coming (Jhristmas season. The 
members of the Club and their wives 
all took advantage of the occasion 
desiring to pay deference to the 
new leaders and also to meet and 
become acquainted with them. Sup- 
per was served at 9'.30, after which 
the President, Mr. McNeil, proposed 
toasts to the King, the host and 
hostess and the ladles. These were 
duly responded to and the addresses 
of Messrs Kennedy and Ross were 
enjoyed by all. A recitation by Mr. 
Ross ^‘Farmer McAllister and Neigh- 
bor MePhee ' was very appropriate 
and elicited hcaidy a/{)lause. Our 
Federal représentâti\e gave expres- 
sion in his ustutl pk-asinir manner to 

, his belief that his best work as 
member could be accomplished only 

Scott & Bowne, Toronto. Ont, 

S dp 4-IO-5Ô AN DIOO CUBES 

Grand Opening 

ENTERrAINMENT 
Under the auspices of 

L. O. L. No. 1158 
Will be held in the new Orange 

Hall, Dunvegani 

On Tuesday Evening 

December 23rd. 
An excellent progran)tne,.^.’iU. be 

'urnished by ThosI F-, Hamilton, 
Scotch Entertaicer ; Robert Baxter, 
and Miss Arnott, Champion High- 
land Dancers of America, and other 
talent- 

Come and enjoy the evening at 
Dunvegan. A Guid Nicht, Truly 
Scotch. Lots O’ Fun. 

Doors open at 7-30- 
Programme begins at 8 p-m. 

Admission, 50c Ail seats reserved. 

COD SAVE THE KING. 

Will there be aMctrola 
in yotir home this Christmas ? 

Will Santa Claus be good enough 
to bring you the instrument of supreme 
usefulness this year? We carry a full 
line of Vicîtrolas and “His Master’s 
Voice’’ Records. 

New records out 1 st of every month 

A. J. FILION 
Victrolas, liecords, Needles, Hardware and 

Every Monday Bargain Day. 

Christmas 
Gifts for 

Young 
and Old 

Four more 
Shopping 

Days 

Do your 
Christmas 
Shopping 
To-day. 

Gl^piglmag 

Let us make up our minds to enjoy this Christmas 
season. We are all busy, some of us sometimes per- 
haps a little too busy for comfort, but while we are 
iiurrying around getting things done let us do it with a 
smile and a thought for “the other fellow.’’ That’s 
what we are trying to do at Alexandria’s Greatest 
Store If we can help you in your Christmas shopping, 
help you to get what you want with the least possible 
trouble and delay why, that is what we are anxious to 
do. To our out of-town friends we would say, just 
make this store your headquarters while you are in 
town- Come right in and make yourselves at home. 
You are welcome. To one and all we extend the 
COMPLLMENTS OF THE SEASON. 

Our Bargain List for Monday, December 22nd, 
with the exception of Barley Meal, will be the same as 
Monday last. 

Open 
Evenings 

until 
Christmas 

Please carry 
small 

parcels 

Our Novelty 
lines will 

bear 
inspection 

Tlie SiiXLiDson Store 
McLEOD 8c HUOT, Rroprietors. 

Terms 
Cash BATHURST 8l SEGUIN 

Dalhousie Station, Que. 

Every Day 

Bargain Day 

The Christmas Store 

Our Christmas stock is now complete. It will pay you to 
drive a few extra miles to do your Christmas shopping in our 
store. Our stock is all new and up-to-date. 

Toys Toys Toys 
Bring the children along. It will do their little hearts good to 

see our toy display. Ask to see our Xmas and New Year’s Card.s. 

Flour, Feed aad Coarse Salt 
Don’t forget that we are HEADQUARTERS for the above 

articles. Have a large stock on hand at present 

Farm Machinery 
We can supply you with anything you needjin thi« fin» 

We are agents for 

The Frost & Wood Co., Ltd. Sharpies Separator Co. 

Beatty Bros., Limited. The Canadian Fairbanks Morse Co. 

We carry a full stock in the following, departments:— 

Boots and Shoes, Dry Goods. Hardware, Groceries and Candy. 

BATHURST & SEGUIN, 
DALHOUSIE STATION, QUE. 



Here and There 
l CHiUSTMJLS HOLIDAYS. 

^•3eforé another issue of the paper 
iJlLEfii^ers and pupils of our schools 

‘"fill'be enjoying the Christmas holi- 
Ays. The relaxation from i work will 

i>e a pleasant change and we trust 
the holiday will prove as enjoyable 
as could be looked for. 

SPECIAL FOR XMAS AT 
HECTOR'S. 

The idcttîre everybody should see 
June ("Caprice and Creighton Hale in 

/ "The Love (’heat", a story ^ of 
youthful love, sweet and appealing, 
extra two reel Charlie Chaplin Com- 
edy.—Matinee at 4.30 p.m. Admis- 
sion 27 and 16c. 

SECOND ANNUAL BALL. 
The Second Annual New Year s 

Eve Bill, under the auspices of 
< Comwnll Lodge No. .38 B.P.O. Elks 
^■will be h*-ld in the Music Hall, Corn- 

wall. Wodni'sday evening, Dec. .31st. 
JjivinL:eton s Original eight piece 
Jazz OrchiSlra will furnish the mus- 
ic. The (reneral Officer (’ommanding 
Military District No. 3, Kingston, 
has granted the necessary permission 
for returned officers C.E.F. attend- 
ing this- function to appear .in uni- 
form. 

See pur display of chocolates in 
fancy boxes. Yon can take your 
choice now and have same reserved 
till required. D. J McDonald, Alex- 
andria. 

ADDITIONAL HORSE POWER. 
The Ontario Hydro Electric Com- 

mission has allotted 5000 addition- 
al horse power to the Eastern Dis- 

^trict which includes Brockville, 
Cornwall, etc., and which makes 
10,000 available for immediate use. 
It is to be regretted that Alexan- 
dria is not in a position to take ad- 
vantage of this new allotment of 
power at the moment, but that we 
"^ust will be rectified by the rate- 

syerm unanimously adopting the 
•nning Hydro By-law. 

CONSTIPATION 
IE 

Con^letely Reliered hy thU Grand 
Fruit Medicine, “FRUIT-A-TIVES” 

Theda Bara at Hector’s, next 
'iHonday and Tuesday. Regular 
prices 

CONFKKED AT OTTAWA.^ 

The Militia Re-organization Hoard 
consisting of General Sir William 
Otter General Sir W. Morri- 
son K.(UB., General W. G. Gwatkin 
C.B. C.M.G, and Brigadier General 

^McNaughton were in conference at 
^»^awa, on Monday with the officers 

eSHhe diiVerent units in M.D. No. 33, 
-tt regard to re-organization of the 
Militia with a view to perpetuating 
the fighting units of the district. Lt. 
Coi. A. G. F. Macdonald was pres- 
ent and there is every reason to be- 
'lie\e the 59th Regiment of the Unit- 

Counties, will be re-organized in 
due course. 

—o— 
A GO(JD TONIC. 

I'he finest Cod Liver Oil obtain- 
able is sold at Osirom's Drug Store 

Mill Square. 

FIRE KiSK IN CHRISTMAS 
SEASON. 

The C-'anadian Fire Underwriters’ 
Association have sent out their an- 
nual warning to policyholders res- 
pecting the use of inflammable 
Chri.stmae decorations, drawing par- 
ticular attention to temporary ele'c- 

^hric wiring and other lighting which 
^they deelare it is impossible to make 
abe^luiely safe, when used with «*ot- 
Aon.and other decorative materials. 
They quote from the Statutory con- 
ditions on all fire insurance policies, 
whioh shows the holders’ lisk in us- 
ing sueh material; “Any change ma- 
terial to ..the risk, but within the 
control or knowled.ge of the assured, 
shall void the policy, as to the 
part affected therel)y, unless the 
change is in-ompily notified in writ- 
ing to the company or its local 
agent. ’ ‘ 

■lijSEP'UI. GlF'l'S AT HUOT’S. 
Gifts lhat are practical are al- 

ways more graciously received than 
gifts which are purely ornamental.— 
You can't make any mista^te in pre- 
senting them to your friends and 
relatives. Visit J. A. C. Huot's store 
which is filled with practical gifts 
for the holiday shoppers, and you 
can readily secure gifts for your 
friends Which will make them smile. 

QUARANTINE OF ONTARIO 
IN EFFECT. 

Commencing yostci’day, the whole 
jpf the ITovince ‘of Ontario, was 

F-piaced under quarantine so far as 
Montreal is concerned, and until fur- 
ther notice all travellers from On- 
tario, or passing through Ontario 
from the United Stat^, must com- 

.^ply with the demand of the Montreal 
Board of Health. They are required 
to produce before* leaving the train 
on its arrival at Montreal, a certifi- 
cate showing that they have been 
successfully vaccinated within les^ 
than seven years, failing in which 
Sihey wii'l lie: detained and forced to 
^tum to this province by the next 

f SBT yonr cream separatorsi churns 
washiog machines and your harness 
from Felix Da Prato. 

STA'riONERY AS A GIFT. ■ 
It is sufficiently out of the ordin- 

ary'to |Lc-f your gift above the 
common place.—Your good taste will 

{ be rcneal-'d in giving fine Stationery 
from 25c to>$2.50 per box at Mc- 
l^eistcr’s Dnfg Store. 

SUPPORT THE BY-T.AWS. 
On page seven of this issue will be 

I .found th(? several by-laws bringing 
* before the property holders of Alex- 

andria, Maxville, I.«ancaster and 
Apple Hill, respectively, the ques- 

i tion of Hydro Electric power. The 
by-laws should be studied and if any 

information ig required it 

MR. ALFRED DUBOISSEAU 

482 St. Catlierine St. K., Montreal. 

“For three years, I a terrible 

sufferer from Tnd.igestion, constant Head- 
aches and ConsUp<iiioiu 1 look various 

medicines for the Irouhh''hut nothing 
seemed to do me any good. 

Then, a friend advised me to try 

*Fruit-a-tives\ Now I am free of 

Indigestion aiKl Headaches, the 

Constipation is cured, and I have 

gained considerable weight; and my 
genera! health is fine. 

*Fruit-a-lives' is a grand medicine and 

I cannot say enough in its favor.” 

ALFRED DUJK)ISSEAU. 

*Fruit-a tives’ are made from fruit 

juices and valuable tonics—and are 
pleasant to take, tlieir action being 

gentle and mild, yet always most 

effective. 

50c. a box, 6 for $2,50, trial sise 25c, 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 

Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont. 

OBITUARY 
MRS. EDWARD DADEV 

A venerable resident gf the Town- 
ship of Lochiel, highly esteemed by 
all who had the pleasure of know- 
ing her, passed away on Sunday, 
14th Dec. 1919, in the person of 
Ellen Hurley, relict of the late Ed- 
ward Dadoy, and a daughter of the 
late Dennis Hurley of E. Hawkesbury 
aged 83 years. She Is survived by 
three sons and two daughters, Cor- 
nelius, on the homestead, 18-6th Lo- 
chiel, William of Messina Springs, 
N. Y.. M. W. of Winslow. Ariz., 
Nora, at home and Rev. Sister M. 
of St. Anatole, of Montreal. 

The funeral to St. Alexander 
Church and cemetery, Ivochiei, on 
Wednesday, 17th inst., as might be 
expected was very largely attended 
and included many representative 
Glengarrians. Re<i.uiem High Mass 
wgs chanted by Rev. D. D. McMillan 
P.P., and Rev. Chas. Bishop occu- 
pied a scat ill the sanctuary. The 
pallbearers were Messrs J. J. 'Mc- 
Millan, D. .J. and* James Hurley, W. 
Hauiihion, H. McCkumick and W. 
C. Harkln. 

Î .2^ GREAT SA EE I  OF 

BEAUTIFUL. HATS 
. Including Mattcawan Velour*, Austrian Velours, Beavers. Eng- 
* lish Hats, Etc., all specially priced for the Holiday Trade.’ 

A New Stock of Satin and Fur Hats for mid-winter in all the 
leading styles. 

A delightful opportunity to secure some very useful and dressv 
Hats. 

MRS. J. A. MACDONALD 
Alexandria The O’Connor Block 

Ottawa Winter Fair 1920 
Ottawa Winter Fair — Howick Hall, Ottawa 

January 13, 14, 15, 16, 1920 
$18.000.00 IN GKSH PRIZES 

For all classes of Live Stock, Poultry and Seeds- 
Entries close December 30th, IçlO- 

For railway rates, apply to Local Railway Agents. 
Write to Secretary for prize list and entry forms. 

WM. SMITH, President, W. D. JACKSON, Sec’y, 
Columbus, Ont. Carp, Ont* 

A SURE ('URE. 

Tile easiest way to keep cattle free 
from Vermin is to use powdered Sa- 
badiLla seeds. This is sold for fifty 
cents a pound ar. Osiro'm’s Drug 
Store on Mill Square. 

la Qaiis DeadQUâitfK 

will be readily forthcoming as the 
advantages that wdll accrue from the 
installation of electric i>oweii’ are so 
many and so importaot that they 
easily outweigh in the scale the 
costs attached thereto. From wliat 
we Cixn learn hei*e and in the other 
municipalities inLeresled, the people 
appear to be of one mind,, namely to 
secure Hydro Electric at the earliest 
possi)>le moment that they may 
share in the advantages, which the 
people of Western Ontario have en- 
joye4 for a number of years. Boost 
Hydro and see your town grow. 
THE LOVE CHEAT, 

Why was Henry Calvin called “The 
Love (3ieaf and did he really de- 
serve this title. See this chaiming 
photoplay for the answer at Hec- 

! tor’s, December 25tli, Xmas Day. 
Matinee at 4.30 p-m., and night al- 
so. Admission 27 and 16 cents. 

2'HE C;il-'T FOR HER. 
In choosing a Christmas gift of fine 

social .StalioneJ’y you can rest as- 
sured that your pi\Sent will be most 
acce{>ta’:jU-.—Always useful ornamen- 
tal and in pu-fect taste.—-See the 
laU'St styl.'s at McI.eister’s Drug 
Store. 

HAS PASSED WJTIIOUT 

DISASTER. 
December 17th has ijas.sod and the 

terrific storms and other catastro- 
phic happenings predicted by one 
professor A. A. Porta, of San Fran- 
cisco, have faikd to materialize. He 
predicted lhat the old globe would 
pass tlirough an experience similar 
to those of the birtli of a nation. He 
mentioned earthqviakes, noxious ga- 
si»s, loireittial rains and severe cold 
might be expected due to the group- 
ing of Mercury, Mars, Venus, Sat- 
urn, Jupiter and Neptune with the 
planet Uranus directly opposite in 
the morning sky. These six planets 
with the a.ssisiance of the au*i were 
expected to exert a pull on the Sttn 
which would cause sun spots and the 
sudden unpleiusant dtnnise of the 
earth. 

SPECIAL FOR emUSTMAS. 
Did you ever laug^ until your 

sides hurt? If not see ('harlie (.Ump- 
lin at Hector's, December 26th. — 
Matinee at 4.30 p.m., and night 
show also. Admission 27 and 16c. 

~o— 

COUNCn. MEETING. 

The regular bi-monthly meeting of 
the Town Council was held Monday 
evening, 15th inst, all members pres- 
ent except Councillors Delage and 
Stimson. Accounts aggregating $8,- 
^20.07, afler examination wore or- 
dered to be jjaid. The above amount 
included the 1919 levy. Separate 
School $4,712.86 and payment of 
debentures to Bank of Nova Scotia 
$2,583.98. The reports of Dr. Bella- 
my, Milk and Meat Inspector, and 
that of M. Seger, ('hief of Police, 
were received, ri.a>d and adopted. Dr. 
Bellamy in his - report states the 
samples of milk examined were clean 
and in good condition. The report 
•of Chief .Seger appears in this issue. 

A letter was read from Premier E. 
C, Drury acknowledging the receipt 
of the copy of Resolution favoring 
the appointment of a representative 
from Eastern Ontario, on the Ily-dro 
Electric Commission, and promising 
due consideration. A letter was also 
received from Mr. F. A. Gaby C.E., 
Hydro Electric Commission, giving 
estimated rates for power. 

A contract was agreed to between 
P. Meilleur and tlie Corporation ac- 
cepting bis tender for thirty cords 
of green wood at five dollars a cord. 

A by-law fixing the hour for the 
coming nomination meeting, at 7 
o’clock, in the evening, was passed. 
The Covmcil thi-n adjonnied. 

T.ET VOCK GIFT BTv 
STATIONERY. 

For the iiig folks and Itooks for the 
children, alwiivs certain to t>lease, 
see the Fine St:iiiori«ry and Chil- 
dren’s Gift Books at ■>TcT,eister’s 
Drug Store. 

Birth 
McKT.N'NON—At (ireen Valle.y, on 

Dec, 12th, 1919, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ale.x, McKinnon, a daughter. 

Married 
McCRJMMON—McLEOD 

At Laggan, on Wednesday, 26th 
November, 1919, by Rev. J. R. 
Douglas, .John F. McCrimmon of 
Gotten Beaver, and Jessie, third 
daughter of Neil N. McLeod, of Lag- 
gan. 

Dieo 
MCDONAJJD—At 37-7th Lancaster, 

on Tliursday, December 18th, 1919, 
Mary Ann McDougall relict of the 
late Hugh H. McDonald, aged 67 
years. The funeral will lake place 
from her late residence to St, 
Raphaels Churtrh and cemetery, at 9 
a.m., Saturday, Dec. 20th, 1919. 

Horses for Sale 
j Always on hand for sale, lii'st class | 
' young hor.ses.—If in need of a good 
horse come to my stables for a 
square deal.—All horses guaranteed j 
as represented or no sale. J. A. Me- ! 
LA (MILAN, Ken\ on Street West, | 
Alexandria. 46-t.f. i 

Bigger, Brighter and Better than Ever Before 
^ Is our display of Holiday Gifts and Toys, direct from Old Santa’s great Storeroom 

to Cowan’s—his headquarters in Alexandria 

Old Santa Says : 

This is where I have 
unloaded my Best and 
Brightest Toys & Gifts 
and I extend to both 
young and old a hearty 
invitation to call and 
see my display. 

i 

loes WMIE» i t TOTS ! TOTS ! TOTS I 
I will pay the Highest Cash Price 

for all kinds of good logs, delivered 
at Greenfield siding. 

For information regarding prices 
and dimensions, apply to the under- 
signed. 

GEO. LAVIOLETTE, 
Proprietor, 

48-3 Greenfield, Ont. 

One of the most acceptable gifts for boys and girls is SKATES. We have the 

famous Automobile line from $1 ào up. Hockey Sticks, Pucks, Ankle Supports and 
Skating Boots. 

j J J. McDonald Î 
I R. R. 2, Alexandria 

Licensed Auctioneer for the f 
County of Glengarry- j 

Telephone, Lochiel Line 15 

Ring 3-1-3 

Do your Xmas buying at 

See our windows 

for suggestions 

^ryBe»t 
or aMan 

^OU eire sure to be right if you give him a Gillette Safety Razor. Let him know what 
comfortable shaving really is. With the 24 factory-sharpened edges that go with 
every (iillette set you realize the importance of NO STROPPING—HONING— 

there is no need for either. 
It is a happy day that any man gets acquainted with Gillette shaving, and you do a 

friend a right good turn when you select for his Christmas present one of the handsome 
Gillette Safety Razor sets. Sold by the best dealers everywhere at $5.00 the set. 

OiUcttc 
For CHRISTMAS m 



Municipality oï the Town 
of Alexandria Village of Maxville 

by-law No. 323* By-law No. 413 
No. o23 oi the Aliinicipal 

■Corporatiuii of the 'Lown oi Aiexan- 
4rii»., to authorise the borrowing- of 
fort^ tliousaml doüaiü to provide 
lor tile coat of iicw works, plant, 
machinery and appliances and the 
altering, rct^airing- and relating of 

present jil’.mieipai electric’ piaut 
wf the said Town, iiecessarj for the 
^isUibution of electric power to be 
•opplied by the Hydro-Klectric I’ow- 
«T Conmiission of Ontario. 

First and second reading, First 
4Ay December, iVJtP. 

Passed, day 
January, 1^20. 

WHKRKAS it is necessary to raise 
ëy way of loan on the credit of the 
Town of Alexandria the sum of 
^0,000.00 to provide for th^ cost 
of new works, plant, machinery and 
^plianccs and altering, repairing 
and relitting the present Municipal 
olectric plant of said Town for the 
distribution of electric power in the 
Town of Alexandria to be supplied 
^ the Hydro-Electric Power Com- 
mission of Ontario. 

AND WHEREAS the sum of $40,- 
dOO.OO is the debt intended to be 
areated by this By-law. 

THEREFORE the Municipal Cor- 
jporation of the Town of Alexandria, 
«nacts as follows—. 

1. That for the purf>ose aforesaid 
tibere shall be borrowed on the cre- 
dit of the Coriioration the sum of 
forty thousand dollars ($40,000.00) 
which loan shall bear interest at the 
xate of six per cent per annum and 
debentures shall be issued therefor 
âa one consecutive issue in sum of 
wot less than one hundred dollars, 
payable in twenty annual instal- 
ments $3,487.38 during the twenty 
years next after the issue thereof. 

6. This By-law shall take elTect 
«ad come into operation from and 
«fter the final {)asstng thereof. 

7. The vote of the rate payers of 
the said Town of Alexandria shall 
be taken on this question on the 
filth day of January, 1920, com- 
m^kcing at the ,hour of nine o’clock 
<m the afternoon and continuing un- 
^ five o’clock in the afternoon, at 
fSie followi-ng places, and by the said 
Deputy Returning Officers hereinaf- 
ter' mentioned, that is to say— 

For St. James Ward, at the resid- 
ence of Mr. Richard Ladouceur, S 
Side Lochiel St. 
\ FRANCIS TROTTIER, 

D. R. O. 
[SAÎE BFSSONNETTE, 

Poll Clerk. 
For tt. Paul’s Ward, at the Town 

*all. ' 
ANOirs (bAMElRON, 

D. R. O. 
EDMOND McGTLLIVRAY. 

Poll Clerk. 
For St. George’s Ward, at the 

bouse of Mr. .r. H. Charlebois, E. 
Side Main Street. 

T. .1. GORMLÉY, 
f D. R. O. 

ANGUS McARTHUR, 
Poll Clerk. 

8. On Wednesday the thirty-first' 
'Sfe.y of December, 1919, at the Town 

iit ten o’clock A.M. the Mayor 
dhall attend to appoint in writing, 
«igned by him, two persons to at- 
tend at the final summing up of the 
Totee by the Clerk of this Gorpora- 
’tton and one pei*son to attend each 
polling place'on behalf of the , per- 
aons imert-sUd in and desirous of 
promoting the passing of this By- 
ibw and a like number on behalf of 
t6e persons inierested in and desir- 
ous of Opposing the* passing of this 
1^-law. 

9. Thursday, the eighth day of 
January, 1920, at the Town Hall, 
at 11 A.M. is herebj' appointed for 
the sumuiiiig up by the Clerk of 
1Shis Cori'oration of the number of 
»otes gt-^-en for and against the said 
;by-Iaw. 

Mayor. 
Clerk. 

TAKE NOTICE that the above is 
m true synoiis's of a proposed By- 
law which lia.s i>eeii taken into con- 
oideration and which will be finally 
jrnssed i>y the Council of the Muni- 
«fe)ality in the event of the assent of 

• electors being obtained thereto 
after one month from the first pub- 
lication in THE NEWS, Alexandria, 
the date of which first publication 
was Friday the 12th day of Decem- 
ber, 1919, and that the votes of the 
Sectors of the said Municipality will 
he taken thereon on the day and at 
2ie hours and places therein fi.ved. 

(Signed) S. MACDONELL. 
47-3. Clerk. 
Add Alexandria By-Ijaw 
»OTlCE OF POSTING UP LIST OF 

' VOTERS 
'TOWN OF ALEXANDRIA 

In the matter of By-law No. 320. 
®919, as to whether the Electors of 
the Town of Alexandria are in favor 
of securing a supply of i electric po’se- 
er from the Hydro-Electric Power 
Oommisaton of Ontario and By-law 
Ro. 323, 1919, to borrow the sum 
of $40,000 on debentures for twenty 
years to secure Hydro Electric Pow- 
«r for the Town: of Alexandria from 
the Hydro Electric Power Commis- 
sion of Ontario. 

Notice is hereby given that I have 
posted lip in my office and in the 
Dost Office, Alexandria, on the 10th 
üay of December, 1919, a list of all 
persons entitled to vote on the above 
By-laws according to the last revis- 
•4 Voters' List for the Town of Al- 
esandria, and I call upon all voters 
to take immediate proceedings to 
Ibve any errors or omissions cor- 
Mcted according to law. 

S. MACDONELL,! 
Clerk. 

Muoicipality of the Village of Maxville 

By-Law No. 414 
Municipality of the Village 

of Lancaster 

To take the vote o:’ the rat.opayers 
of Uie Village of Maxvilk- enliileü 
to vote on money by-laws, on a 
question to be submitted whether 
the said»-ratepayers are in favor of 
a supply of eloclric power from the 
Hydro-Electric i’ower (.'ommission 
of Ontario, 

WHEREAS the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the Village of : 
Ma.wille, deems it advisable to sub- 
mit to the ratepayers of the said 
Village of Maxville, entitled to vote 
on money ’oy-laws a question as to 
whether the said ratepayers are in 
favor of a supply of electric power 
from the H\dro-Electric Power 
Commission of Ontario. 

Wherefore the ('ouncil of the (’or- 
poration oi the Village of MiiNiville 
enacts as follows ; 

(1) That the following question be 
submitted lo 'ho ratepayers of the 
Municipal Corporation of the. Vil- 
lage of Maxville entitl-^d to vote on 
money by-law's ; 

(2) 'That the vote of the said rate- 
payers shall be taken on this ques- 
tion at the following times and 
places and by the Returning Officer 
and poll clerk hereinafter mentioned 
that is to say; at the annual elec- 
tion, .January 5th A.D., 1920, be- 
tween ihe hours of Nine A.M. and 
Five O clock P.M.. at the Public 
Hall on Main Street in the Village 
of MaxviBe, Returning Officer J, W. 
Woegar, Poll Clerk, D. P. AIcDou- 
galt. 

A true copy of this By-I,,aw shall 
be published in “ The Glengarry 
News, Alexandria. Ont., on the 
12th day of December A.D.. 1919, 
and a copy of this By-law shall be 
posted at the Post Office in the 
Village of Mawillt* in the Clerks 
Office, in the Reeves Office, and in 
S^millie & McDiarmids Store. On the 
10th day of December A.D., 1919, 
at the Council Chami)crs on Cath- 
erine Street in the Village of Max- 
ville at 10 o'clock forenoon, the 
Reeve will in writing signed by'^ him 
appoint two persons to attend at 
the t1nal_ summing up of the votes 
by the clei'k of tins Corporation 
and one person to attend at the 
polling place on behalf of the per- 
sons interested iîi and desii*ous of 
the answering of the said question 
in the affirmative and a like number 
on behalf of the persons interested 
in and desirous of the answering of 
the said question in the negative 
respectiveU 

(5) The sixth day of .January A. 
D.. 1920, at the Council Chambers 
ici the Village of Maxville, at 
Eleven O’clock in the forenoon is 
hereby appointed for the summing 
up. by the clerk of the Corporation 
of the number of votes given in the 
affirmative and in the negative, res- 
pectively. 

Made, Passed and Enacted this 

Reeve. 
Clerk. ' 

Passed First r.-ading December 5th 
1919, 

Passed Second roafling December 
5th^ 1919. * 

Reeve. 
Clerk. 

Take notice that the above is a 
true copy of a B.v-law passed by the 
Municipal Council of the Village of 
Maxville on the oth day of Decem- 
ber A.D., 1919. 

And furth^-r take notice that at 
the hour, day and place therein fix- 
ed for taking the votes of the elec- 
tor.a the polls will be held. 

First publication the 12th day of 
Dec-'-mb-er A.D., 1919. 

. J. W. WEEGAR, 
Clerk. 

Courici! •' '• 'uliers 5th day of De- 
cember. 1919. 

VILLAGE OF MAXVTILE 
in the matter of By-Law No. 413, 

1919, as to wbei.£\fr the electoixs of 
the Vlllaga of Maxville are in favor 
of securing a suf>ply of Electric 
Heat, Light and Power from the 
Hydro-Electric Commission of On- 
tario, and By-Law No. 414, 1919, 
to [)orrow the sum of $16,000.00, 
on debenture for 20 years, to sec- 
ure Rydro-Fb-ci rical Power and 
Energy for <iie Village of Max- 
ville. from the Hydro ERctric Power 
Commission ol Ontario. 

NOTICE OF POSTING UP OF LIST 
OF VO'TERS 

Notice i.s hereby given that I 
posted up in my office and the Post 
Office on the îOth d.ay of December, 
1919, a list of all persons entitled 
to vote on the above By-faws ac- 
cording to the last Revised Voters 
List for the Munici{'ali*y of the Vil- 
lage qf Maxville, and I call upon all 
voters to take immediate proceeil- 
ings to have any err.i; .- or omi.ssions 
corrected according to law. 

.1. W. WEEGAR, 
Clerk of the said Miinicipality. 

Datvd of- Maxville this 
day of December, 1919. 

A BY-LAW' OF THE VILLAGK 

OF A1AY\ ILLL IX THE COUX'TY 
OI' G-LEXGAKRY AX'D I’UOMXOli 
OI' OXTAi.iO. lu .iuuiori.:c the is- 
suing ui dcUc_uLurt.s of Lue Lorpora- 
uon pay'aoie wiLhin iweiay years 
from the issue Uieroof, to meet Uie 
cost of co.iSiructioQ and iu.slallation 
of the woiKs, i)lant, machinery, and 
apidjanct.s necessary for the distri- 
bution of Uie electrical power or 
energy and for the le\ying of a spe- 
cial rate for puyineaL of priucipai 
and interest in the manner provided 
by "The Municipal Act ” R.SS.O. 
1914, I.b 27. 

And whereas it will be necessary 

dit of the (Jorporation of the saia 
Village the sum of ^Sixteen Thous- 
and Dollars ($16,000.00) and issue 
debentures of the said Municipality 
for the said sum. 

(2) That such debentures shall be 
in sums o. not less than one ûun^ 
dred doUaiu each and shall bear in-* 
torest at the rate of Five ana one 
half per cent, per annum yearly, 

(3) That during the twenty years 
next ensuing after the year 1919, 
the principal of the said debenture 

I and interest shall be payable in 
yearly sums and the said yearly 

j sums shall be sucl\ an amount that 
I the aggregate sum pa>able in each 
year for principal and interest in 

Bjf-law No. 

to raise annually tor the period of [ to the said debenture shall 
twenty > eai's tiuring the currency of tiearly as passible equal to 

the other nineteen years of the said 

—® 

««$«(»$tt 

* ^ * • M0(NEY TO LOAN > 
#• ,  . ! 
« WHEN YOtr WANT A LOAN S 
90TVB ICS: A ^AT.L. I AM TN A A 
• POSITION T-o GIVE SPECIAL » 

•TBBMS OEiTAySfENT TO. BOR- » 
• ROWERS. I ltA VE ALSO CON. » 

SIDBRABLE PRlVATft MONEY» 
AVAILABLE. — ANGUS Me- • 
DONAI.D. ALEXANDRIA. 7-t-f. » 

tf f »»»»>»r<<»»c»>** » f 

J. A. MACDONALD 
Artistic Photographer 

Main Street Sooth 
ÇJear Sacred*Heart Church. 

\ Specialize iqi Home Portraituré 
iria.».'-’* ' ’I - — 

Have your picture made at 
■' home. • ' * 

Ploturea ffnished^m colors. 
Old faded photoe copied and 

enlarged. 
Family groups arrauged tor. 

Flashlight pictures of^ groups 
3 lat your own home. 

Filins develop^^ pricited and 
enlarged. prices. 

MaftfÿWtr filkps— • 
Box I*^, Âlédtfihdria. 

Call and see sampiès of Home 
portraiture. ' 

Hi 

the^debentuivs to be issued under 
this B.\-Law ihe sum of $1,338.87, 
for the pui’pose of paying the sever- 
al annual instalments of principal 
and interest ; 

And whereas^the amount of the 
whole rat-.able property of the vil- 
lage of Ma.vville according to the 
last assessment roll is the sum of 
$243,190, 

And whereas the amount of the 
existing debenture debt of the said 
Village of Maxville, exclusive of the 
sums Si'cured under local improve- 
ment By-Laws is the sum of $9,- 
522.42. None of which principal or 
interest is in arrears. 

And whereas the debenture debt of 
the said Village of Maxville issued 
under local improvement By-Laws 
and secured by local Improvement 
assessments is the sum of S880.81 
none of which is in arrears, 

THEREFORE the Municipal Coun- 
cil of the Corporation of the Village 
of Maxville, enacts as follows,— 

(1) That ir shall and may be law- 
ful for the Reeve and Treasurer of 
the Vil’a.ge of Maxvillo for the pur- 

period of twenty years, 
(4) That it shall be lawful for the 

Reeve of the said Village and he is 
hereby authorized and insTructod to 
sign and issue the debentures hereby 
authorized 'to be Issued, and to cause 
the same to be Issued by the Treas- 
urer of the said Municipalit.v. and 
the Clerk of the ' Municipalit.\- is 
hereby authorized and instructed to 
attach^ the seal of the said Corpor- 
ation to the said Debenture, 

(5) That the said debentures shall 
all be issued at one time within one 
year from the final passing of this 
By-law, or at such time as the said 
Council of the said Corporation of 
the Village of Maxville shall enter 
into an agreement with "The Hy- 
dro-Electric Power Commission of 
Ontario, . for the supply of heat, 
light, and power for the said Vil- 
lage by the said Company, and such 
debentures shall be payable in twen- 
ty annual instalments, next after the 
date of the issue thereof, and the 
respective amounts of Principal and 
interest payable in each of the said 

Municipality of the Village of Lancaster 
BY-LAW No. 390 

pose aforesaid to borrow or the cre- years shall be as follows 

DEBEX'TD'RKS OX’ $16,000. FOR 20 YEARS AT 5i PER CENT. 
Principal and 

Principal Tnter.3st interest due 

1st \ear   $ 458.87 » 380.00 » 1,338.87 
2nd year   484.11 8.54.73 1,338.87 
3rd year   510.73 328.14 1,338.87 
4th year   538.82 800.05 1,338.87 
5th year   568.46 770.41 1,338.87 
6th year   599.72 739.15 1,338.87 
7th year   632.71 706.16 1,338.87 
8th year   667.51 871.36 1,338.87 
9th year   704.22 634.6.5 1,338.87 

10th vear   742.95 595.92 1,338.87 
11th year   783.81 553.06 1,338.87 
12th year   826.93 511.94 1,338.87 
I3th year   872.41 466.46 1.338.87 
14th vear   920.39 418.48 1,838.87 
15th year    971.01 367.36 1,338.87 
16th year    1,024.41 314.46 1,338.87 
I7th vear   1.080.76 258.11 1,338.87 ‘ 
18th vear   1,140.20 193.67 1.338.87 
19th vear   1.202.91 135.93 1.338.87 
20th vear   1,269.07 69.80 1,.338.87 

Total 816.000.00 $10,777.40 $26,777.40 

(6 That for the purpose of paying 
the said instalments of Principal 
and Interest as the same become due 
respectively, the said sum of $1,- 
338.87 shall be levied and collected 
in each year during tlxe currency of 
the said debenture, on all the rate- 

''able property of the said Village of 
Maxville, by a special rate or rates 
sufficient therefoi*e over and above 
all other rates and assessments le- 
vied upon the said property and at 
J he same time and in the same man- 
ner as other taxes are levied and 
colb’cted. 

(7) That the \ ote of the duly qua- 
liiied electors of the Village of 
Maxville shall be taken on this By- 
law On Monday' the 5th day of 
January A.D,, 1920, commencing at 
the hour of. nine o’clock in the fore- 
noon and coniinuTng until five 
o’clock in the afternoon at the Pub- 
lic Hall on Main Street in the Vil- 
lage of Maxville, J. W. Weegar, Re- 
turning Officer and D. P. McDougall, 
Foil Clerk. / 

(8) That on. Wednesday the 10th 
day of December A.Ü., 1919, at the 
Council Chambers, on' Catherine 
Street in the Village of Maxville at 
10 o'clock in the forenoon. The 
Reeve will in writing signed by him 
appoint two persons to attend at 
the final summing up of the votes by 
the Clerk of this Corporation and 
one other person to attend at the 
polling place on behaff of the per- 
sons inter«‘5ted in and desirous of 
promoting'and opposing the passing 
of this By-law. 

(9) That the ('lerk of the Council 
of the said Village of ^ruxvtlle shall 
attend at The Council Chambers in 
the \'^illage of Maxville at eleven 
o’clock' in the forenoon of Tuesday 
the sixth day of January A.D. 1920, 
to Slim up the number of votes cast 
for a'uî +he said By-law, 

(10) That tr'e R,v'-1aw. shall come 

final into force on the date of the 
passing thereof, 

Passed first reading the 5th day 
of. December A.D., 1919. 

Passed second r^'ading on the 5th 
day of December A.D., 1919. 

Reeve. 
Clerk. 

NOTICE. 
TAii-E NOTiOE, That the Fore- 

going F a tfue copy of a proposed 
By-law of the Corporation of the 
Village of Max.uiie, to be submitted 
to the votes of tiio electors en- 
titled to vot: on, money By-la'*vs at 
the same thiie and at the same place 
as the annual election for the Mun- 
icipal Council, and the Returning 
Officer appointed to hold ' the said 
electi'^n shall 'take the vote. 

And tha^t If the assent of the elec- 
tors is obtained r.o the said propos- 
ed By-law, it will be taken into con- 
sideration by the Municipal Council 
of the said (.’orporation, at a meet- 
ing thereof to 'oe held after the ex- 
piration of one month [rom the date 
of the (ir.st publication of this Notice 
and that such first publication was 
made on the 12;h day of December 
A.D.; 1919. 

And taV:e Notice further that a 
tenant who desires to vote upon 
said propo.sed D.^'-law must deliver 
to the clerk not later . than the 
tenth day before the day appointed 
for taking the vote, a declaration 
undf*r ‘The Canada Evidence Act” 
that he is a tenant who.se lease ex- 
tends for the time for wTiich the 
money is payable, or for at least 
21 years, and that he has by the 
lease covfmanted to pay ali mimicl- 
pal taxes in respect of the property 
of which he is tenant other than 
loo.il imnrovomcnt rates. 
Dati'd at Maxville the 5th day of 

Dr'cember 1919, 
J. W. WEEGAR, 

47-3. Clerk. • 

To take the vote of the ratepayers 
of the Village of Laheaster entitled 
to vote on money By-laws on a ques- 
tion to be submitted, whether the 
said ratepayers are in favor of a 
supply of electric power from the 
Hydro Electric Power Commission of 
Ontario. 

WherotiS the Municipal Council ot 
the Corporation of the Village (.f 
Lancaster deems it advisable to sub- 
mit to the ratet'a.Nors of the said 
Village of lauicaster entitled to vote 
on money By-laws a question as to 
whether the said ratepayers are in 
favor of a supply of electric power 
from the Hydro Electric Power Com- 
mission of Ontario. 

Wherefore the Council of the Cor- 
poration of the Village of Tiancaster 
enacts as follows— 

1. That the following question be 
submitted to the ratepayers of the 
Municipal Corporation of the Vil- 
lage of I.ancaster entitled to vote on 
money By-laws.—.4re you in tavor 
of obtaining from the Hydro Elec- 
tric I^ower Commission of Ontario a 
supply of electric power ? 

2. That the votes of the said rate- 
payers shall be taken on this ques- 
tion at the following time and place 
—^At the Public Tdbrary. in the Vil- 
lage of Lancaster, on Monday, Jan. 
5th, 19^0, from the hour of 9 
O’clock A.M., until 5 O’clock, P.M., 
by E. I. Shennett, Retuming Officer. 

3. A true copy of this By-law 
shall be published in the following 
Newspaper, namely, The Glengarry 
News, Alexandria, on the 12th, 19th 
and 26th Days of December, 1919, 
and a *coi)v of this By-law shall b-e 
posted at the following places — 
Clerk’s Office, Post Office, McLach- 
lan’s Store, Love’s Barber Shop and 
McRae’s Store, all being within the 
village of Lancaster. 

4. On the 10th day of December, 
at his office in the Council Chamber, 
on Main Street, in the Village of 
Lancaster, at 8 O’clock P.BÏ., the 

^ Reeve will in writing signed T)y him 
\ appoint two persons to attend at 

the final summing up of the votes 
by the Clerk of this Corporation, 
and one person to attend at the 
polling place on behalf of the per- 
sons interested in and desirous of 
the answering of the said question 
in the affirmative and a like number 
on behalf of the persons interested in 
and desirous of the answering of the 
said question in the n^ative, res- 
pectively. 

5. The 6th day of January', at 10 
O’clock A.M., at the said Council 
Chamber, in the Village of Lancas- 
ter, is hereby appointed for the 
summing up by the Clerk of this 
Corporation of the number of votes 
given in the affirmative and in the 
negatne, respectively. 

Made, Passed and Enacted this 3rd 
day of December, 1919, 9.20 P.M. 

R. T. NICHOLSON, 
Reeve. 

E. T. SHENNETT, 
Clerk. 

Take notice that the above is a 
true copy of a By-law passed by the 
Municipal Council of the Village of 
Lancaster on the third day of Dec- 
ember A.D. 1919. 

And take further notice that at 
the hour day arid place therein fixed 
for taking the votes of the electors 
the polls will be hold. 

First publication the 12th day' of 
December A.D. 1919. 

E. I. SHENNETT, 
Clerk. 

Council Chambers 3rd December A. 
D. 1919. 

VILLAGE OF LANCASTER 

In the matter of By-law number 
389, 1919, as to whether the elect- 
ors of the Village of Lancaster are 
in favour of securing a supply of 
electric heat, light and power from 
the Hydro-Electric Commission of 
Ontario, and By-law 390. 1919,^ to 
borrow the sum of $13.000.00 on 
debenture for twenty years to secure 
Hydro-Electriaal power and .energy 
for the Village of Lancaster^ from 
the Hydro-Electric Commission of 
Ontario. 

nd shall ^eear in- 
3f 8 lx per ’ cent. 

A, BV-LAW OI’ THE VILLAGE dred dollars each 
OF LANCASTER IN THE COUNTY • terest at the Vate 
OI' GLENGARRY AND PROVINCE per anaum yearly. 
OF ON'IARIO. To authorize the is- j ^3) That during the twenty yea 
suing of debentures of the Corpora-: next ensuing after the year 
tion payable within twenty years 1 prir\cii>al of the said debf^fc'^ 
from the issue thereof, to meet the ' and interest shall oe 
cost of construction and installation. ! y^arlv sums aud the said yearly 
of the works, plant, machme^y^ and. sums'shall be such an amount that 
appliances necessary for tK? distri- | the aggregate sum oayabie in each 
bution of ^he electrical power or 
energy and for the levying of a spe- 
cial rate for payment of principal 
and interest in the manner provided 
by " The Municipal Act " R.S.O. 
1914, C, 39s 27. 

And whereas it will be necessary' 
to raise annually for the period of 
twenty years during the currency of 
the debenttires to be issued under 
this By-Law tjie sum of $1.138.40, ! 
for the purpüsé of paying the sever- j 
al annual instalments of principal 
and interest ; j 

Aîid whereas the amount of the i 
whole rateable property of the vil- I 
lage of Lancaster according to the j 
last assessment roll is the sum of ' 
$150,525. I 

TFIEHEFORE the Municipal Coun- ; 
cil of the Corporation of the Village 
of Lancaster, enacts as follows.— 

(1) That it shall and may be law- 
ful h>r the Ree%'e and Treasurer of 
the \'illagc of fiancaster for the pur- 
pose aforesaid to borrow on the cre- 
dit of the Corporation of the said 
Village the sum of Thirteers Thous- 
and Do'lars ($18,000.00) and issue 
debentuns of the said Municipality 
for the .said sum. 

(2) That such de’oentures shall be 
in sTJms of not les.-, than one fiun- ! 

[ year for prie.cipal and interest m 
I respect to the said dslventüre sh^R 
I be as nearly .as [n>ssibie equal to 
I the other nitv'teen years of the said 
; perioii of twenty years, 
j (4) That it .shaU be Lawful for the 
i Reeve of the said Village and he 
i herei-y authorized and instructed co 
• .sign and issue the debentures hereby 
j authorized to be issued, and to cause 
the same to be [.ssued by fne Treas- 

i urer of the said Municipality, and 
the Clerk of the M»micij>aUty is 

I hereby authorized and instructed to 
attach the sent of the said Corpor- 
ation to the said Debenture, ^ 

(5) That the said debentures sh^ 
all be issued at one time within one 
year from the final passing of 4ÿis 
By-law, or at such time as the mW 
Council of the said Corporation ol 
the Village of f.ancaster shall entei 
into an agreement with ” The Hy- 
dro-Electric Power Commission o 
Ontario," for the supply of heat 
light, and power for the said Vli 
lage by the sa,id Company, anjd sucl 
debentures shall oe payable in twen 
ty annual instalments next after th 
date of the issue thereof, and th 
resp^îCtive amounts oF Principal ITTI 

inter-^st i>ayal4le in each of the sai 
years shall be aa follows :— 

DEBENTURES ON $13,000, FOR 20 YEARS 

To my numerous customers 
and friends 

I wish 

^ A V^ery Werry Christmas 

E:. L-AVEIRGNE 

HARNESSMAKER 

Opposite the Post Office ----- Alexandria, Ont. 

NOTICE OF POSTING UP OF LIST 
OF VOTERS 

Notice is hereby given that Î post- 
ed up in my office and in the Post 
Office at the Village of Lanceieter on 
the tenth day of December 1919 a 
list of all persons entitled to vote 
on the above By-Laws, according to 
the last revised Voters’ List for the 
Municipality of the Village of Lan- 
caster, and I call upon all voters to 
take immediate proceedings to have 
any errors' or omissions corrected 
according to law. 

Dated at Lancaster this Tenth 
day of December, A.D.. 1919. 

E. I. SHENNETT. 
Clerk of said Mnniciualily. 

Principal 
1st ye^ir   $ 353.40 
2nd y( ar    374.60 
3rd year   397.08 
4th year      420.90 
5th year   446.16 
6th year   472.92 
7th year   501.30 
8th year   531.38 
9th year    563.26 

lOlh year     597.06 
11th year   632.88 
12th '.ear   370.85 
13th year   711.10 
14th year      753.77 
15th year   799.00 
16th year   846.94 
17th year   897.76 
18th year   951.63 
19th year  - 1.008.73 
20th year   1.069.29 

$13.000.00 

(6) That for the purpose of paying 
the said instalments of Principal 
and Interest as the same become due 
respectively, the said sum of $1,- 
133.40 shall be levied and collected 
in each year during the currency of 
the aaid debenture, on all the rate- 
able property of the said Village- of 
Lancaster, by a special rate or rates 
su^cic-nt therefore over and above 
all other- rates ani;^ assessments le- 
vied upom th^ said property and at 
the same time and in the same man- 
ner as other taxes are levied and 
collected, 

(7) That the Vote of the duly qua- 
lified electors of the Village of 
Lancaster shall be taken on this By- 
law on Monday the 5th day of 
Januitry A.D., 1920, commeiicing at ! 
the hour of nine o’clock in the fore- j 
noon and continuing until five 
o’clock in the afternoon at the Pub- 
lic Library on Main 8rreet in the 1 
Village of Lancaster. E. I. 8hen- 
nett. Returning Officer and John • 
Kennedy, Poll Clerk. 

(8) That on Wedtu-sday the 10th 
] day of Decemiter .4.D.. 1919, at the 

Council Chambers, on Main Street 
in the V'illage of Lancaster at lO | 
o’clock in the for.anoon. The Reeve i 
will in writing sii-nad by' him ap- 

I point two person.s to attend at the 
final summing up oif the votes by the 
Clerk of this Corporation and one 
other person to attend at the poll- 
ing place on behalf of the persons 
interested in and desirous of prom- 
oting and opposing the passing of 
this By-law, 

(9) That the Clerk of the Council 
of the said Village of r.ancaster shall 
attend at The Coiu>ciI (yhambers in 
the 'Village of Lancaster at ten 
o’clq^ in th^ forenoo4i of Tuesday 
the sixth day of .January A:D. 192Ô. 
to sum up the number of votes cast 
•for and against the said By-law, 

(1) That th“ By-law shall come 

tnterest 
$ 780.00 

7.58.80 
736.32 
712.50 
687.25 
660.48 
632.10 
602.02 
570.14 
536,34 
.500.52 
462.55 
422.30 
379.08 
834.40 
.286.46 
235.64 
181.77 
124.67 
64.15 

I 9,668.00 

AT, '3 PER CENT, 
Principal 
interest due 
$ 1,133.40 

1,133.40 
1,133.40^ 
1,133.40 
1,133.40 
1.133.40 
1.133.40 
1.133.40 
1.133.40 
1.133.40 
1.133.40 
1.133.40 
1.133.40 
1.133.40 
1.133.40 
t.l33^^ 
1,133.40 
1,133.40 
1,133.40 I 
1,133.40 I 

$22,668.00 i 

the fi; 

Hay Wanted 

All kinds of good hay bought at 

the highest market prices for W. H. 

Dwyer & Co., Ltd., of Ottawa.—Will 

pay by cheque os soon as hay is 

loaded. 

Baled Hay on hand for Sale. 

JAMES KERR, 

46-4. Agent. 

into force on the date of 
passing thereof. 

Passed first readtug the 3rd i 
of December A.D., 1919, 

Passed second reading on./ 
day of December A.D., 191»! 

a 
Cler* 

NOTICE. 
TAKE NOTtOE, That the Fc 

going is a true copy of a propo 
By-law of the Corporation of 
Village of Lancaster, to be 
ed to the votes oi the electors 
titled to vote on money ByJaw^. 
the same time and at the same pi 
as the annual el(*ction for the M 
icipat Council, and the Return 
Officer appointed to hold the 3 
election shall take the vote, 

Aî-.d tha t If the assent of .the 0 

tors is obtained to the said proj 
ed By-law, it will be taken, into C 
sidération f>y the Municipal.-'Cou 
of the said Corporation, at a m 
ing theneof to be held »fter the 
piration of one Tuonr.tt from the C 
of the first publication of this No 
and that s»jch first publicatit^P ' 
made ou the 12l.h day of Decen 
A.D.. 1019. 

And take Notice further ^çha 
tenant who di-sires to vote u 
.said proposed By-law must del 
to the alerk not later than 
tenth day before the day appoii 
for taking the vote, a H<i«lRra; 
under ’■ The Canada Evtden.-e A 
that he is a tenant whose lease . 
tends for the time for which . 
money Is payable, or for at k 
21 year.s, 'bnd that he has 
Ieo.se c>)V(‘nanted to pay all 
pal taxes in respect of the py^P, 
of which be is tonont othe^^ 
local improvement rates. 
Do.tftd at r,ancaster the 3rd, dà; 

D‘-.^>..naber 1919. 
E. I. SHENNETT, 

47-.3. del 

i; 

I For Fair and 
Square Dealing 

Buy your Christmas Groceries 
a,nd Confectionery at 

Now is tlie Time 

1 am BOW ready to give you prices 
»n 9^ kii^ of FURNACE WORK. I 

tbik'famous Heckler Furnaces, 
lûwBys give perfect satisfac- 

tlOB* No. 1 stove pipes, elbows, etc. 
à call will convince you. Phone 101. 

GEO. A. LALONDE, 

J. BOYLE’S ; 
We have svery ingredient for making your Christmas / 
Cake. A full assortment of the best Cbnfeétionery. ,■ 
A full line of slielled and unshelled nuts i large grape' 
fruit at lOc each- Cranberries, Oranges, Apples, CaJi- 
fornia Grapes, Figs,, Dates, loose or in packages, stuffed 
and unstuffed Olives, hlince Meat,, Apple Cider. , 1 

In SPECIALS we hâveyïàràschino Cherries in 
bottles, Tp'nguei Ham and Veal for Sandwiches, Paris 
Pate/Tahie Raisinç- Prepared ^Impnd Icinçt, Peanut . ' 
Butter, etc. . 

PROMPT DELIVERY, 
\ 

Tinsmith, Plumber, Etc., 
Alexandria, Ont. 

JOHN BOYLE. 
Phone 25 Alexandria. 
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A Happy Christmas for Everybody 
A HOLIDAY STOCK that is FIRST IN VARIETY 

and QUALITY and FAIREST IN PRICE . 

Our beautiful display ol Gifts meets all requ'iements from first to last. We 
have a most complete assortment i f presents that e'erybody appreciates. 
Pleasing and beautiful, at the same time practical and useful. Euery depart- 
ment is filled with fresh goods at fair prices. Come where there is a wide 
choice, a fine variety and a grand opportunity to get the best and most suitable 
gifts for young and old. Remember, our up-to-da^e stock is in close touch with 
the times and anticipates your every want. 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLERY, SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS AT 10% DISCOUNT. 
PHONOGRAPHS AT ALL PRICES.^g , - 

DIAMOND and PEARL RINGS, BROOCHES, LAVALLIER PENDANTS, LOCKETS. 
BRACELETS, CHAINS FOR LADIES AND GENTS, AT RIGHT PRICES. 

And many Charming and A^ipropriate Gifts that can not be here enumerated. 
You will find our Christmas Otiferings are in harmony with, your Christinas ; 
Reeds. Our prices are in harmony with your pocket book. From inexpensive 
articles to more costly gifts, we offer for your selection, the newest and best of 
the season, Let us show you our high-grade, strictly modern, fair priced 
Holiday Attractions. All arè'invited. A hearty welcome, no matter whether 
you come to see or buy. 

ALEXANDRIA. ONTARIO, NEAR OTTAWA HOUSE. 

Advertise In The Glengarry News 

( Natiooal Jower Polici 
The dislocation of industiy and of 

transportation in Ontario, follow- 
ing upon the shutting ofl' of soft coal 
supplies from the United States be- 
cause of the miners’ strike, has once 
more shown the need for a national 
power policy. The business men of 
Ontario, many of whom had but a 
lukewaiTû interest in the plans of 
Sir Adam Beck and his associates of 
the Hydro Power Union to substit- 
ute electric energy for steam power 
wherever practicable, have suddenly 
discovered that they are dependent 
on the good-will of the Puel Con- 

\trollef’ of the United States for the 
coal, without which their industries 
could not be carried on for twenty- 
four hours. 

The coal famine should end indif- 
ference in Governmental circles as 
well as among business men. Ot- 
tawa and Toronto should unite at 
once in the formulation of measures 
for the development to the utmost of 
the water jfowers of the Niagara and 
ïSt. Lawrence Rivers. Sir Adam Beck 
shbuld be put in charge of the deve- 
lopment as Chairman of the ll.vdro- 
eloclric Commission of this Prov- 
ince, and his ai^iEointmont should be 
for a period of at least six vears, 
during which the work could prob- 
ably be carried to a sUcce^ssful con- 
clusion. The municipalities of Ont- 
ai’io, whose bonds must foim the 
financial foundation of the project, 
sould hava one.or two members on 
the Commission. If the Dominion 
Government is not prepared to give 
up altogether the control of the St. 
Lawrence waters, basing opposition 
on the ground that questions of 
navigation are involved in the use 
of the St. Lawrence for power de- 
velopment, Federal representatives 
could be ai>iK)inted to work in co- 
operation with the Hydro-electric 
Commission. The municipalities 
could guarantee bonds to linance the 
power development and the Domin- 
ion Government the funds for the 
work of canal deepening that must 
be carried on in conjunction with 
the building of power dams. 

Engint.'ers . have long been engaged 
the gathering of the necessary 

data for further power development 
on both the Niagara and the St. 
T.awrenco. I'here is not the remotest 
doubt that by spending less than 
two. hundred million dollars the peo- 
ple in Ontario and Quebec, who now 
use by far the greater part of the 
country’s soft--coal imports, could 
cut down the importation from ■ 
about-Ihirty-nve million dollars a 
year to than ton. Steam locom- 
otives use a very large proportion 
of th® soft coal imported, and there 
is 4^>ow*T running to waste on tke 
Niagara and St. Lawrence to oper- 
ate every engine that hauls trains in 
Ontario a#id Quebec and leave an 
ample sup])ly for factory uses and 
auxiliary domestic heating. 

We may always have to import 

hard coal for home consumption be- 
cause electricity cannot be applied so 
economically to ihe production of 
heat as to the development of pow- 
er, but there is no reason in the 

I world why we shauld continue to 
I waste flowing water capable of pro- 
j ducing millions o.' horsepower and 
[ at the same time spend between 
thirty and forty million dollars a 
year in bringing into Canada from 
abroad coal to produce steam pow- 
er. 
' la it lack of imagination or sheer 
inertia that prevents action on a 
great scale? The Hydro-electric Com- 
mission is developing 300,000 elec- 
trical horsepower on the Niagara at 
Queenston Heights by the use of 
10.000 cul)ic feet of water per sec- 
ond dropped 305 feet upon turbines 
—about twice the fall obtained at 
Niagara. H has been stated by Mr. 
Arthur White that if the entire 
120.000 cubic feet which it is as- 
serted could be utilized without 
harm to the scenic beauty of the 
Niagara were carried to the Queens- 
ton escarpment and ' used there for 
the production of electrical energy 
the prodigious total of 8,600,000 
horsojiower could be developed and 
divided between the United .‘States 
and (’anada. 

The coal strike will not be with- 
out .some compensating advantage if 
it brings tKe'people on both • sides 
of the border to a decision that the 
ever-(!o\viiig waters of the Niagara 
and St. F.awrence shall in future be 
utilizMi to a far gn’aîer degree than 
at present in the displacement oi the 
pow«‘r that HAS it.s origin in the ha- 
zardou.s grojnng of thousands of 
miners in (he bowels of the earth.— 
Toronto Globe. 

Early Spring liilage 
Equal to Fall Plowing 

Studies in comparison of spring 
and fall jilowed land made by soil 
specialists show that early spring- 
plowed land contains practically as 
much moisture for crop production 
as fall-plowed soil. Fall plowing is 
regarded as e.saenllal where labor 
conditions do not permit of spring 
plowing, or where it is necdssarv to 
destroy insects in infested ^nds. 

With storing plowing specialists 
j)oint out it is * po.ssiblc to use a 
cover crop on land, such as rye, 
which i.s sown in the corn lands af- 
ter the corn has lYt'On harvpsferl. The 
rye grows an extra humus crop and 
helps to erovont ercs'on in hill sec- 
tions. Fall plowing is regarded as; 
risky, too. in the hill country be- 
cause of the tendenev to wash dur- 
ing winter raias and .«hows. 

Insurance 
For Tniurance of all kinds, apply 

to JAMES KERR, AT.EXANRRTA. 
OWT.. also agent for C'heese Factory 

Bank of Hochelaga 
Capital Authorized, 
Capital Paid-up aiid Reserve, 
Assets over * . - 

$10,000,000 
$ 7,800,000 
$57,000,000 

Savings Departments in all branches. 

A General Banking Business transacted. 

DISTRICT BRANCHES 

Apple HHl, 
(’asselinan, 
Fournier, 
1 la wkesbury. 

ALEXANDRIA, 
L'Orignal, 
Maxville, 
Moose Creek, 
Russell, 

Ste. Arme de Prescott. 
Ste. Justine de Newto».. 
Vernon, \ 
Vankleok Hill. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH 
(Commercial Hotel Annex) 

R« R. MACDONALD, Manager* 

llDion Bank of Canada 
- A Financial Highway 

for Canadian Trade 
Ooincident with Oanad»*0 foreltfn timda. 
we have made repoarkable ivogrooe tOWtMP4 the 
laiment of pur policy to build up an of r“ 
internaHoiSat ebaracter which will li 
highw'^y for Ôana^iuh Tnda wllh ^ 
Oiii: Çranciie*? ih IjpndORt>'-KcW 
Toronto and Winnipeg‘AfC. CQHtppcd^ . .. 

r>etT)artment8 pgcpcjqw mmA 
adv2<?c O'Lnadiah exporters MMI ‘ MU 

I- il 

Oapii il ia i oiized  $ 15,000,00© 
Capirai ±-ai i-up and Reserve  $ 10,600,000 
Total Assets  $ 155,000,006 

VLKXANDIilA BRANCH - 

DAI.HOUSIE STN. BRANCH 

ST. POI.VCARI’I-; BRANCH 

E. J. ASTON, M«x 

- H. E. I.AI.ANDE, M,r 

- C. E. FORTIER, 

if llr* 
T |-F 

4 
-i—I— % 

.. Now for the Final Op!.. 
Only a few days left until 

Christmas. 

We must reduce our stock 
by,one-half by end of year. 

Every article in our store 
is reduced in price to such 
a small profit that defies 
competition. 

I 

worth of High Class Furs, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, 
Rubbers, etc., for Men, Women and Children; Gents’ 

f Furnishings, Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Groceries (and 
' ■Crockery, etc., etc., will be included in this sale, at 

prices previously advertised. 

Don’t fail to get your share of these bargains at 
Simon’s 12th Annual Sale. 

M • 

ii- m: 

TQA A n QIlV/mM OPPOSITE UNION BANK ± O xAxAA/ ox XTX , ALEXANDRIA Q?<T. 
■I-»» 1 i—-i—i—Î— -I—Î-.-Î—I- -Î- 

-i—.1- -J—j—^ I- 



Here and There 
ANNUAL’ SCHOOL MEETING. 

Pursuant to Statutes the annual 
meeting of the supporters of the 
Sepitrate and Public Schools of Al- 
exandria, will take place nt the hour 
of noon, on Wednesday, the 31st 
December, in. their respective school 

' buildings. 

FINE TOV DISPLAY.,.■ 
As will lie seen by his advertise- 

ment this week, Mr. U. H. Cowan 
bas received from Santa,Clnus ’a 
iUun?e and vnrnd assortment of toys 
for the holiday trade. Tliese are now 
on view and a visit to his shop 

•sShould mean a purchase. 

Theda Bara^at Hector’s, next 
•r Monday and Tuesday. Regular 

’,es. 

/ILL BE A"GRBAT DAY. 

i n Santa Claus holds his an- 
. * levee at Will J. Simpson’s, to- 
-• morrow, Saturday. The children are 
• ^sagerly looking forwai’d to the 
»^^vent, and their unbounded enthu- 

siasm should convince that grand old 
^ man that he still‘holds first place in 
the hearts of the little ones. 

11.0.D.E. ENTERTAINED. 
•Glengarry Chapter I.O.D.E. enter- 

tained at a \ery enjoyable bridge in 
their rooms on Friday evening last, 
the proceeds of the function going 
towards the purchase of supplies for 
the filling of Christmas Stockings to 

■ be sent to the Mowat Memorial Hos- 
jpital, Kingston. 

-ALEXANDER RINK. 
The decision of the Alexander Hall 

Committee to again operate the 
• skating rink in connection with the 
. hall wiU be glad, news not merely to 
our young people but to many of 
their elders 'who enjoy that healthy 
■winter pastime. Mr. J. O'Halloran 
frill be in charge and already has a 

• fine l)ed of ice. If possible the rink 
will he open to the public to-'morrow 
evening. 

JOIN THE THRONG. 
Who are talcing advantage of the 

.-resources offered by Alexandria's 
Leading store for the selection of 

.presents that are sure to please. You 
are assured of prompt and courteous 

'Attention whether you call on the 
■ph|One or personally visit our store. 
If the latter come in the morning, if 
possible, you can enjoy a more leis- 
urely inspection. J. A. C. Huot. 

WELL STOCK^^^SHOPS. 
One has only to study the show 

windows or to‘glance at the numer- 
ous counters in our Alexandria 
stores to appreciate the fact that 
without exceptioil they are well pre- 

. pared to meet tiie holiday require- 
'uts of their patrons and the pub- 

^ ";^enei’aUy. This year nothing 
^0 have been forgotten and it 

(.'y apparent that there is no 
.'.sU.y for shopping out of town, 
the Qonyciu.eiice of shoppers and 

'to meet the holiday rush the stores 
J will remain open evenings, but our 

advice Is to shop early, in the mom- 
If possible when clerks can de- 

V vote time and f^tention to meeting 
^ one's requirements. 

i' »PT STATIONERY. 
You can get fine note paper from 

thirty cents to live dollars a box at 
Ostrom’s Drug Store on Mill Square. 

YOUR NEXT ENGAGEMENT. 
On Tuesday evening, next, an Or- 

atorical Contest by students of the 
Alexandria High School, will take 
place in Alexander Hall, here. Our 
young friends have been preparing 
for some time for this great event, 
and from a glimpse of the pro- 
gramme we can [iroinise a rare treat 
for all who alttmd the entertain- 
ment that night. The students should 
be greeted with a crowded house and 
©very encouragement giv'en them to 
continue the good work. The plan of 
hall will he f-)und at Ostrom’s Drug' 
Stbre. 

CHRISTMAS MATINEE. 
June Caprice “The beautiful Pathe 

Star” plays in this pretty love story 
filled with idyllic charm “The Love 
Cheat”, The tnanagement of Hec- 
tor’s Theatre has selected this parti- 
cular story for ''Christmas Matinee 
at 4.30 p.m.—Same will be shown at 
night. A two reel Charlie Chaplin 
will also be shown. Admission 27 
Mid 16 cents. 

USPECTED POST OFFICE. 
Mr. A. G. H. Low, Post Office In- 

dropped into town, the ear- 
ly part of the week and made the 
annual inspection of our local Post 
-Office. The work was greatly facilit- 
ated by the fact that the books, 
vouchers, ilc., wt-rc in ffr.st cla.ss or- 
der, Deputy Postmaster Ferguson 
and his assistants having made it 
the rule to have everything in order 
at all times. 

Personals 
The Misses ^itella and .Pauline 

Huot were the guests of relatives at 
Hawkes)>ury, over the week end. 

Master Leroy Cowan spent the ear- 
ly par( Of the ,W(.‘ek with/relatives in 
Ottawa. 

Mrs. .J. O. Simpson and Mrs. H. 
L. Cheney spent Friday iii ()ttawa. 

Mr. Ew'‘-n ‘McMillan, of the Union 
Bank staff, spent the week end with 
Montreal nViends. 

Mis. Donald MaeKay who spent 
some Weeks in Toronto returned 
home the early part of the week be- 
ing accompanied by her mother, Mrs 
Hu.viabie who will spend the winter 
with her. 

Mr. Donald A. McDonald arrived 
from Saiilt Ste. Marie, Ont.. on 
Monday, to spend the holidays with 
Mrs. McDonaUI and family, Dei*by si. 

Mrs. Hugh K. Murphy and children 
after spending several mouths with 
her mother, • Mrs. A. B. Campbell, 
Main St., took their deparlu: 
Tuesday for St, Cloud, Minn., w'lfcfe 
they will join Mr. Murphy who is en- 
gaged on contract work there. 

Miss Adorella Sabourin, trained 
nurse, of Montreal, is spending some 
time the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. .f. G. Sabourin, Kenyon 
St. West. 

After a most, enjoyable visit w’itU 
friends and relatives at Saranac 
Lake and New York, Mr. Duncan J. 
McDonald has arrived home to spend 
the holidavs with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs,, .iohn A. McDonald, 6th of 
Lancaster. 

Mr. Leonard McGillivray was in 
Montreal during the early part of 
the week. 

Messrs Jos. Lalonde, D. Asselin, 
A. Chenier and Ed. Huot spent. Sun- 
day in Valleylield. 

Miss Marguerite Macdonald was 
the guest of relatives in Montreal 
for a few days this week. 

Mr. Angus McArthur who recently 
underwent an operation for appendi- 
citis in the Royal Victoria Hospital, 
Montreal, arrived home the latter 
part of last week. His many friends 
will learn with pleasure that he is 
convalescing nicely. 

Mr. Charles Spence, after siiending 
some two weeks the guest of Mr. D. 
0. Urquhart, Laggan, returned to 
Ottawa on 'Thursday^ 

Invitations are being issued to a 
Recital by pupils of Miss Agnes 
MacDonald A.D.C.M., at her Stu- 
dio, Kenyon St., on Tuesday after- 
noon, December 23rd, at 4 o’clock. 

^ Mr, Wallace R. McDonald M.L.A., 
of Chapleau, Que., took advantage 
of the ffrst week end adjournment of 
the Quebec House and came to town 
on Saturday, to visit the Misses Mc- 
Intosh, Kenyou St., leaving for Que- 
bôC, Monday morning. Mr. McDon- 
ald who represents the County of 
Pontiac, Que., as an Independent 
Liberal won the seat over two oppo- 
nents with a majority of 235. He is 
also a prominent member of Pem- 
broke Council K. of C. 

>ÇMr. and Mrs. John P. McNaugh- 
ton, “Nottield Farm”, MaxvUle, an- 
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Eflie Jane, to Leonard A. 
McEwen, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
McEwon. Maxville. The marriage to 
take place t'arly in the New Year. 

Mr. Will .1. Simpson i>aid Mont- 
real a business visit Wednesday. 

Mr. D. A. McDonald of Gi'een Val- 
ley and Miss Ottlcy McDonald were 
in Cornwall reconlly, the guests of 
Sister St. Benedict, Hotel Dieu Hos- 
pital. 

Mrs. D. Edgar MacRae and . the 
Misses Bessie and Eva Playt,er have 
the sympathy of our citizens gener- 
ally in the d:ath, on Saturday, at 
Tororuo, of thi^ir mother, Mrs. W, 
Playter, of Guelph. Accompanied by 
Mr. MacRae they kit for that city- 
on Monday. 

Mr. J. A. McMiilun was a visitor 
to Ottawa on Wednesday, 

The Mcs>rs Arch., Leonard and 
Edmund and Miss Joey McGUiivray 
motored to Cornwall on Friday 
spending the day the guests of rel- 
atives there. 

Mr. J. D. Camvron, Clerk of Ken- 
yon, was a business visitor to town 
yesterday. 

Fount2Un Peas 
The best fount-yiri pen in the 

world k Wnt. rmau s ideal. They sell 
therm at Ostrom's Drug v'Stor-' on 
Mill .Sf^uare for two-iifty and up- 
wards. They also have a good line 
of cheaper {>eri.s for one-twent.v-five 
and two doll<u>. 

.iello' Mr. Fajmer, Felix Da Prato 
sells Frost <S Wood farm implements, 
Cockshutt plows- 

  —t  

lu Memoriam 
in i:»emi.»ry oi tn\ deai- husband, 

William Crquhaid, who died Decem- 
tier l^id. 

I'he mo th of Dvcember again is 
here. 

To me the .satidest of the year 
Because it look from me away 
My loving husband, one year to-day 
But God to me is wluspering 
’Tis only for a while 
His lovinyr h art is now at rest 
God. called him ht)tne when He 
, thought best. 

inserted i»y His Wife. 
Ottawa, Can. 

Auction Sale 
The undersigned will otïer for sale 

by Public Auction at 
LOTS 1 AND 2-lst LOCHIEL ’ 

(2 mih'S east of Glen Robertson) 

ON TUESDAY, 

December 23rd, 1919 
The following Fann Stock, Im- 

j)lcments, etc. 
Horse, coming 6 years; mare, com- 

ing 9 years, three year old colt, 
seven month.-s old colt, 3 eighteen 
months old heifei*s, 2 spring calv>-es, 
3 milch cows, 6 spring pigs, Grimm 
syrup evaporator, complete ; 400 
gallon galvanized iron storage tank, 
120 gallon gathering tank, 500 10 
quart sap buckets and spiles, wag- 
gon, hay rack, set bob sleighs and 
rack, set light bobs and rack, walk- 
ing plow, six foot hay mower, Frost 
& Wood seeder, grain reaper. Sim- 
plex cream separator, set double 
harness, set single harness, single 
buggy, double buggy, waggon, set 
light harrows, 2 cutters, hay fork 
and pullt-ys. about 20 tons of hay 
In mow, and 6 tons of hay- in stack, 
a quantity o' oats, barley, wheat 
and buckwheat, a number of hens 
and turkeys and many other ar- 
ticles too numerous to mention. 

J Sale to commence at 1 o'clock sharp 
I Terms; Î^IO.OO and under, cash. 
I Over t^ftt apiount 9 months’ credit 

^on furnishing approved joint notes. 
5 per cent off for cash. 

.JOS. IvEGROULX, Auctioneer. • 
* RAOUL LEBRUN, I'roprietor. 

The . . . 
Christmas 
Spirit . . . 

Manift'St’s itself in many 
vvaAs bur, perhaps no other 

one thing contributes more to- 

wartis t!ie full, enjoyment of 

the Christmas revelries es 

Music, (f vour home does not 

contain a piano, y-ou should 

not let this f^hristnias pass 

without bringing in one. 

Place your order early for an 

Amherst Piano 
(Style 30) Louis XIV with 

Duet Bench and with a 20- 

year guarantee, till the end of 

the year, my Special Price 
$325.00. 

What more suitable for a 

('hristmas Gift than a 

Corona 
Phonograph 

Various styles to suit every 

taste and various otfier makes 

of talking machines on •view, 

ranging from $35.00 to $190. 

-      ' I 

Serviceable 
Xmas Gifts 

A New Williams Sewing 
Machine, 

Power and Hand Churns, 

Up-to-date Washing ^'r^chlues. 

A. W MciVilLLAN 
J. A. McMillan Block 

MAIN STREET, ALEXANDRIA. 

CHRISTMAS GROCERY WANTS. 

At John Boyle’s Store, second 
door north of Post Office, Main St., 
Alexandria, residents of the town 
and surrounding country will iind 
everything to supply their Christ- 
mas Grucery wants, no matter how 
exacting they may be. A full line of Itirst Class Groceries specially select- 
ed for the holiday trade now 

» awaits your or<.lc*r and the public 
can make no mistake in trading 
here. The choicest Raisins, Currants, 
Spices, Nuts, Dat(^, Figs, Peels, Ap- 
ples, Oranges, Cann-.d Goods, Pic- 
kles, Sauces and delicacies of all 
varietii'S, in fact everything found in 
a first Class Grocery. Call up phone 
No. 25 and your order mil be 
promptly d livvred. Pood buyers will 
find it the Ideal place to purchase 
their Christmas supplies. 47-2. 

1 NEW YEAR’S EVE BALL 

Cornwall Lodge No. 38, B.PO. ELKS 
Will hold their Second Annual Ball in the 

MUSIC HALL, CORNWALL, ONT. 

On Wednesday Evening, December 31 st, 1919 

Music by Livingstone’s Original 8-piece Jazz Orchestra- 
Tickets $4 o0 per couple ; extra lady $1.00. 
Tickets may be secured on application to A. N. Smith, 

Ball Secretary, Cornwall. 
Applications must be accompanied by express order or 

■ < post office order. ““ 

R. J. ROTH. ' 
47-3 Sesretary. 

H. PHILLIPS, 
J Exalted Ruler. 

i. 

CHARLIE CHAPLIN I ! 
Where? At Hector’s. When? Xmas. 

j ]\^/[^ry Christmas 
I TO ALL. 

I GEO BHRBKRM’S 

j Holiday Bargain Sale 
I NOW GOING ON. 

I LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,— 

I W® offer for your inspection a collation of the 
I most beautiful creations of Ladies’ and Gents’ Wear. 
I We have been untiring in our efforts to purchase for 
I the public the very best and most attractive goods suit- 
I able as gifts for young and old that a person could buy. 
I Consequently we have fer the holiday season .a care- 

fully selected stock and of a wider rauge than in ’ pre- 
vious years, all of whiah is here for your inspection 
and you are cordially invited to visit us. 

Come and look them over— 

Toys - Toys 
While our line of Toys may not be the largest in 

town, but as an assorted stock, it will compare favor, 
ably with al 1 others. 

Early buying will assure you of getting your selection. 

GEO. BARBARA, Alexandria, Ont. 

Christmas with its old associations 
Christmas with its meetings glad and gay ; 

Christmas with its loving wishes laden, 
Beam on you with sunny smiles alway ; 

Bringing peaceful thoughts and happy memories ; 
Bring joy to grace your fireside, 

Bringing kindly %vords and warm affection 
Which shall ever in your hearts abide. 

Again Santa Claus Headquarters 
bids you welcome to a store filled from cellar to ceiling with good things and use- 
ful, all suitable for Gifts at this glad time. 

Something for everybody IS here including a CAMDY and FRUIT COUN- 
TER loaded with toothsome morsels which everyone enjoys at this Reason. 

Only 1 hree Days Remain 
in which to do your shopping. Kindly shop early. We will do our very beat to 
serve you and will deliver all heavy parcels in time if you live in town. Kindly 
take all small parcels with you. Our store will be open every week night from 
now until after the Holidays until 11 o’clock. 

Santa Claus' Reception for the Children 
Santa will meet all the children to-morrow (Saturday) morning in his 

Snuggery at our store from 10.30 o’clock-until 12 o’clock and from 1 o’clock 
until 2.30 o’clock in the afternoon. 

A Big Christmas Scramble 
At 2.35 o'clock Santa will give a big scramble of nuts, candies, etc., in front 

of the store. 
A Christmas Picture Entertainment 

We have again made arrangements with ‘‘Hector’s” for a special Picture 
Entertainment for all children and their parents at 4.30 o’clock. The price of 
admission is only five cents, no war tax, and we trust everyone will take advan- 

tage of it and fill the hall. 
The entertainment will be over about 5.30 allowing all who attend to get 

home in time for tea. 
And now may we urge all the older folk as in former years to “get the 

Christmas spirit” and unite to make this day one for all the children to look 
back upon with pleasure. So here’s for a right big jolly time. 

We wish you a Very Merry Christmas. 

WILL, a, SIMPSON, 
Simpson Block, Alexandria, Ont 
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Christmas Groceries 

A full line of fresh and up-to-date Groceries 
just received, making it easy for the housewife to 
solve the problem both as to goods and prices- 

When you call do not fail to look 'over our 
very complete stock of winterwear including men’s 
heavy rubbers. 

. Phone orders receive every attention; 

Top prices paid for butter, eggs and fowl. 

COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON. 

W. A. DEWAR 
Merchant, - Kirk Hill, Ontario. 
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j>7 S^eminder. 
In the Saturday Night—“The Paper Worth While.” 

It is time to plan for Uhristmaa, and yotf can’t do that without thinking about chocolat* 
and candies. Everyone from Granny to the tiniest toddler agrees that whatever else is éliminât* 
ed from Christmas festivities’ chocolate and candies must always remain. 

A box of chocolates solves the gift problem for a score of people from the motherly matron 
to the dimpling debutante 

In the children’s stockings go delicious chocolate bars, for Santa iu his wisdom 
knows how good they are. 

Lowney’s Chocolates need no introduction and you will find a very large assortment of 
boxed chocolates of all sizes and prices, and more than 30 different varieties and Savors in bulk 
chooolates when you visit my store. 

Cretban's satin finish candies need no introduction neither, you already Anew that the, 
are of the best and purest, and you even know them by their names. Peach Blossoms, OUioken 
Bones, Molasses Fritters, Krispets, Assorted Buttercups, Fruit Tablets, Humbugs, Maple Leaf 
Mixture, American Mixture, Lemon Drops, Strawberry Drops and Menthol Drops, 

I am the only representative of Crethan’s Candies and Minerva Chocolates in this town. 

We most not overlook cigars when buying gifts, Remember, that a man will appreciate 
a box of cigars more than anything else, and I am prepared with such well known brands as 
Bachelor, Ben Bey, Simplex, The Jap, Van Home, Grand Master, Davis Perfection, Promoter, 
Noblemen, Stonewall, Peg Top, Artiste, Lord Milford and Boston Mail, 26 and JO in a box. 

iÔilteSy 
MAIN STREET, ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 


